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A Remarkable Truc Story 

I
:-.J the year 191i. after three years of 

the best medical skill available, 11ary 
Mac11illan's emaciated body lay grip

ped in the last stages of tuberculosis. 
Some days as many as seven hemorrhages 
took their tol! of her fast-waning strength. 
Helpless and miserable physically . she 
was also witbont any savi ng knowledge 
of God, and so, altogether un prepared to 
die, Then came the darkest day of all 
that disheartening experience: the day 
when she overheard the doctor talking 
with her husband in an adjoining room, 
and in that conversation he was evidently 
making it \'cry clear and positi\'e tbat she 
must die: in fact that she could not pos
sibly liye over three or four weeks :It the 
most. 

Tn the \'ears past, years cf her strength 
and vigor. she had attained for herself a 
Il:lllle, and a place, in her special line of 
work. By diligent application she had 
had marked success, and much worldl y 
gain, by catering to people (If great 
wealth, and to people quite prominent iii 
high social circles, Before her physical 
breakdown she had been milch sought 

Dolh Ille plowmM~ plow all day to sow! dotll 11(' opel' and 
hrca!.' the clods of his grmmd! Whetl he hath mode plaift 
th(' face thercof, dotlt he lIot cast abroad the fitches, and scalier 
abro(/(i IIII.' (1IIIIIIIill, alld ((1st i,l tilt' prill(ipal wheal alld the 
IINnill/,d bar!"y olld the ry, i,l their plarr? For his God dati, 
ills/rucf hilll to dis(I"l.'tioll, (llid doth /1'(1(h hllli. 1-.<1. 28:24-26. 

after because of her evident talent along 
particular lines; for she was a designer 
and maker of beautiful gowns. But now 
she was stricken down and uscless. and 
suddenly aroused to ~he awful reality of 
approaching deatb. 

Only three or four weeks to live 1 
Those words had for her a tremendou s 
meaning. Villat a terrible verdict! What 
a seemingly unbearable situation! And 
with it what a consciousness of her spi r
itual undoneness and uttermost need. 
How could she ever meet God? And 
ho\\" could she e\'er leave her family? 
\Vhat \\"a" could she turn? But God al 
ready knew the answer. and His Spirit 
was mercifully brooding over that pitiful 
wreckage of human driftwood (as she 
sometimes speaks of herself) , :lIld soon 
the pent-up anguish of her soul hroke 
forth into real heart cries of repentance 
and confession toward God. The nur'c 
afterward informed her that from fj\"e 
o'clock until Illidnight she had cried and 
besought God for His mercy. and that 
her life might be spared tv I' er famih', 

And it was jt1st like our hea\'enly Fa-

ther to hear those broken pleadings. And 
lie certainly did bear, and graciously 
callle to the resclle. For He wonderfullv 
lifted the burden, and scattered the dark
nt:SS. and gave ill\\"ard rest and assurancf'. 
She fell asleep in peace and slept IIntil 
ten o'clock the next morning, not realiz
ing that she was healed until later in the 
day when her husband remarked that slw 
~eell1ed nlllch beuer. Only then did she 
become aware of the fact that her sickne ss 
had aU disappeared. ller temperature 
\ ... as gonc, The spl1tum CUp!-i were "ll! 
mlll sed. The hemorrhages had ceased. 
And best of all. her sins were gOlle. She 
had tnth" pa~sed out from the shadow 
of death' to the dawning of a brighter. 
heller life . On the second dar she 
walked: and from that time on the grace 
of God has ever been manifested toward 
this renewed, and ever grateful little 
woman. \\"ho has found an e\'erl astingo 
refuge for her soul in God. 

After her miraculous healing came 
God's call to a strange kind of ministry
a cal! to 1;0 to the hobocf. and to the 

(Con tinued on Page Nine) 
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"The queen of Ihe south shall rise liP 

in jlldgmenl with this generation, olld 
sholl co,rde,mt it; Jar she came Jrom the 
44lfermost paris of the carth 10 hear the 
wisdom of Solomon; and, bellold, a great
er thall Solo",o/l is here." ~Iatt. 12:42. 

POSSIBLY we consider Solomon to 
be the wisest, the richest, the 
greatest of kings, but I want to 

compare I~im with the Man who is even 
greater than Solo111on, our I.ord Jesus 
Christ. 

Let us make a few compar isons. Solo
mon wa!'o born in a J)'1.lace, surrounded by 
al! the glories earth could afford. Je~;us 
was born in the stable of a lowly inn, ;md 
laid in a manger. Solomon was born 
of a woman, the wife of Uriah, with whom 
King David had committed adultery in 
the lust of his heart. But when God 
looked over all the womer] of the world 
10 find an earthly mother for His Son, 
lIe: chose a humble virgin. and sen t an 
angel frOm heaven to say to her, "Thou 
art blesst':d ahove all women. .. That 
holy thing which shall he born of thee 
is conceived of the Iloly Ghost, and shall 
he called the Son of God." 

While the modernists are doing all they 
('llll t ~ deqroy faith ill the deity of Jesus. 
my Savirmr, 1 boldly affirm that He 
was horn of a virgin, conceived of the 
Holy Ghost, truly the So'] of the living: 
God. In His birth He is greater than 
all mankind. There never has been an
nther person horn so wonderfully as Ollr 
j('sus. The heavens rang with a heav
enly choir the night He was born. Not 
~o when Solomon was born. 

Solomon is caned the wisest man that 
evcr lived. He spoke certain proverbs 
concerning creation, but my Saviour 
spoke creation into existence. He was 
in the: beginning with God. and without 
1 Jim was not anything n:ade that was 
made. My Jesus is the Creator of all 
thi ngs. 

It is said by the teachers of some bi
ology classes in our universities that ill 
the beginning there was <! whirling ball 
nf fire from which a speck flew off which 
l){'came our earth. In the course of cen
Iltrit':s it cooled off, and then humanity 
hegan to form. In the heginning there 
was only a little cell, but it grew a tail 
ami begnn swimming around as a poly
wog. Later it developed legs. In the 
course of time it lost its polywog tail and 
grew anothrr with which it could swing 
around a tree. Then it lost its tail ell
tirely and became a biology professor ;n 
a university! 
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. It is amazing how people can believe I 
that. and yet say the Bihle record is un
reasonable. The Bible says that God 
formed man out of dust, and hreathed 
into his nostrils the breath of life, and mal) 
became a living soul. 

"Remember thy Creator in the days of 
thy youth." In this time when educa
tion is bidding for the lives of our young 
people, and opportunities for material 
gain arc representing themselves, may we 
ne\'er forget that we were made by Jesus. 
lie is greater than Solomon because of 
Ilis creative work. 

Solomon knew a great deal about cer
tain hirds, and wrote of them: but he 
nevu knew when each sparrow fell to the 
ground. Jesus did. 

:;olol11on knew something about tree:;, 
and wrote of them, but he could never 
speak a word that would cause one 10 

wither from its roots. Jesus did. 

Solomon knew something about navi
gation, but he could never face a stormy 
lake and say, "Peace, be still," and sec the 
tempestuous waves become quiet at his 
bidding. But Jesus did that. 

Solomon walked through palace doon, 
bllt he never walked through closed doofS. 
Jesus one day passed through doors with
out opening them. The disciples had 
harrer] the doors for fear of the Jews. 
bl1t sl1dden ly Jesus stood hefore them, the 
doors st ill "hut. Oh, hallelujah! 

But Thomas was not there. \Vhen 
Thomas returned. the disciples said. "Je
"US was here." Thomas said. "The last 
time 1 saw Jesus He was was being taken 
away to be crucified: T wiil not believe 
He is alive unless 1 can thrust my finger 
in lJis side and see the nailprints in His 
h<lnds and feet." i\fany have condemnt':d 
Thomas because of his attitude. but I look 
Oil him as a sincere, earnest man who de
sired the evidence that Christ was reallv 
alive. He was so desirous of seeing Jesn's 
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that Jesus made a special trip to come 
again \\"hen Thomas was present. If 
ally individual desires to know that Jesus 
is real, Je!:ius will come all the \\"ay from 
glory just to speak to that individual's 
heart. 

\\'hile the disciples wcre conversing be
hind barred doors, and Thomas was still 
doubting, they heard a sour-d, and, turn
ing, saw Jesus. He said, "Thomas, reach 
hither thy finger and behold My scars, 
and thrust thy hand into j\ly side, and \Yo! 
not faithless but believing:' Thomas fell 
Oil his face and cried, "11y Lord and m.v 
God." A greater than Solomon was 
there. 

Solomon was one of the greatest teach
ers man has heard. \Ve read his proverbs 
with astonishment. \Ve wonder at his 
gracious words and wisdom, b\lt every 
time I take up my Bible and read the Ser
mon on the illOllnt it searches my soul 
as nothing else does. Never man spoke 
like Jesus. lIe walked not with beauti
ful sandals on Hi s feet, not with royal 
ro\lCs of glory: J Ie was clothed in a peas
ant's garb, and l1is only place to lay 
His head was under the stars, but He 
could look I1p into the canopy of heaven 
and know that His Father was waiting 
His return to the ivory palaces. 

This Christ, this gracious Jesus, this 
wonderful Man of Calvary, oh, that I ha:1 
words to properly describe Him. He is 
so wonderful and so glorious. And most 
glorious of all is the fact that He lh·cs 
in my heart. Hallelujah r I love Him 
supremely, above all else in the world. 
I Ie is a wonderful Saviou r r 

Solomon built a magnificent temple, 
and the glory of God came down and 
filled it. Solomon was indeed a wonder
ful bui lder, but a greater than Solomon 
has come. He has taken this piece of 
broken humanity and made me a living 
souL T was lying sick on my bed, seem
ingly ready to die. Twelve doctors came 
in to minister one afternoon. Each onl.'. 
shook his head and said. <I\Ve can do 
nothing." I said to God, "Here T am: 
if you can do anything with this broken 
piece of humanity, please do it !lOw ." 

And Jesus came all the way from heaven 
and entered into this being of mine. He 
healed me with His power, and put His 
Spirit within me. He is building some
thing here that ;s greater thall Solomon's 
temple. For this is a temple of the liv
ing God, in which God has chosen to 
dwell. God does not dwell in buildings 
of wood and stolle but in the temple of thl;! 
human body. \'\Ihat inexhaustible love, 
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that Chri~t ,;hould dwell in this unworthy 
temple! 

I ha\'c seen this wonderful je,;us walk 
the highways and the hyways of India 
to pick up broken pittes of humanity, the 
offscouring of society. He goes into the 
homes of lepers, who to nu:n are the off
scouring. He sees fit to enter their homes 
and hearts and dwell in those lives. He 
is greatcr than Solomon. 

Solomon had a throne made of ivorv. 
It must ha\c been glorious, for it was 
covered with pure gold. Six steps led 
up to it. On each step there was a lion 
on each ~ide - twelve lions at the ap
pro-'\ch of the throne. Solomon walked 
up those six steps and sat down on Ihe 
greatest throne in history; but the Bible 
s,."\)"s that before the throne of Christ ev
ery knee shall bow and every tongue shall 
confess that lIe is Lord to the glory of 
God the Fat her. He is greater than 
Solomon. 

Solomon stretched out his hands toward 
God in prayer, to invite the glory of God 
to come down and occupy the temple he 
had built. But the greatest prayer re
corded in the Word of God is that which 
came from the lips of jesus Himself when, 
alone with God, He poun~d out His soul 
for men. He prayed that llis followers 
might be one. There never was another 
such prayer as that recorded in John 17. 

The provisions of the household of Sol
omon were great and plentiful. He set 
a bountiful table, and from time to time 
hundreds came to pa rtake of his bount\'. 
But fesus could feed the n1l1Jtitude. 1 Ie 
looked on thc vast crowds and asked, "I<; 
there anything for them te. cat? They 
have come to listen. to see. to be healed, 
and now they arc fainting and weary; 
gi\'e them something to eat." One an
swered, "Master, two hundred penny
worth of bread would not be enough to 
supply these people. But all we have is 
a few small loaves and fishes-just a boy's 
lUl1ch. What good is that among so 
many?" But Jesus said, "Bring them 
here." Taking the loaves and fishes, He 
looked up to heaven and blessed them and 
hrake and said, "Take, and feed the mul
t itude." The thousands were fed, and 
baskets full of fragments were taken up. 
A greater than Solomon was there. 

~oIOlllon. in spite of all his wisdom. 
wcalth and greatness, was led astray. God 
had sent ("lu t His eelict concerning min
gling with heathen women . Imt Solomon 
failed God and married outlandish women 
and beg-an worshiping their strange gods. 
Je~\1<; never fai led. He io; greater than 
Solomon. 

One day. when heaven seemed shrouded 
with a c1011d, a mob took jesus away to 
Cah'an', stretched alit His hands and feet. 
nailed -Him to a cross. and lifted Him 
high between heaven and earth . There 
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It is written, "For Thou hast magnified 
Thy Word abo\'e aU Thy name." Psalm 
138:2. God's Word is suffiCIent for al1 
time, for all needs, for all people. His 
\Yard, as manifested in the flesh (John 
1 :14) meets the need of man for salva
tion, for healing, for redemption, yea, 
for all that pertains to life and godliness. 

The Word spoken by the Lord is suffi
cient for every man, in every circulll
stance, in every time. God's tbought~ 
are hidden in the \Vord, and they are 
unfolded by the Spirit. 

The plan of redemption of mankind, of 
the world, of the universe, is set forth 
in the Word, and God has pledged Him
self to fulfil His Word. 

The lie of the devil in the garden is 
going to be corrected by God from heav
en. The devil's "Yea, hath God said ?" 
brought ruin. But "Thus saith the Lord." 
will bring redemption, will bring sah·ation. 

The \Vord of God penetrates the in
nermost recesses of the being, piercing 
even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and 
is a discerner of the thoughts and intents 
of the heart. It is minute in its penetra
tion. It is marvelous in the extent of its 
ramifications. 

J CHIS made the greatest sacrifice that 
man has ever known. It was for the pur
pose of redeeming all mankind. Of all 
the sacrifices Solomon cou ld offer, there 
was never a sacrifice that could equal the 
sacrifice jeslls made on Calvary ' 

A terrible fire broke out in a school 
building a number of years ago. Seventy 
children were trapped. No one could 
save them. The people were running from 
place to place. Mothers were pulling thcir 
hair, crying for their children. Father,. 
were wringing their hands, !iaying, 
"\Vhat can r do to save my child?" Out 
of the building the voice of a young boy 
was heard . Seeing his father running 
up and down, he cried, "Daddy, can't you 
sa\'e me? Won't you help me?" Abo\'e 
the awful, agonizing cries of the other 
children those words came, "Daddy, can·t 
\'011 sa\'e me? \Von't vou help me?" 
That daddy was doing ail he could, but 
it was to no avail. His son parished in 
the names. T hat father Jived only a short 
time after that. The words of his boy 
had gotten into his soul :lIld he couldn't 
get away from them: "Daddy, can't you 
save me? \Von't )'011 hetp me?" 

Friend, your soul is crying out. 1t:s 
crying for help, and education ~l\ys, "Oh. 
I will save you!" But education can't 

The angels that excel in strength are 
they that do His commandments, hearken· 
ing un to the voice of His Word. Psalm 
103 :20. If you would be strong, diligently 
hearken to what God has said in His 
\Vord. Do not merely be a hearer but 
also a doer of His Word. 

All Scripture is given by inspiration, 
by the power of the Holy Ghost. Men 
of God spake as they were moved by the 
110ly Ghost. The Holy Ghost is behind 
the Word of God! And the lIoly Ghost 
always accomplishes that which He sets 
out to do. The Spirit of God brooded 
over the chaos at Creation, and out of 
chaos He made everything beautiful in 
His time. Eccl. 3 :11. He brought order 
out of disorder. Out of confusion was 
brought forth perfect peace and harmony. 
1£ the Holy Spirit could do that in a 
disrupted universe, on a disorganized 
earth, can He nOt today bring the dis
ordered mind~ of men who are at enmity 
against God, into peace? 

God's plans are hidden in I lis Word. 
They are hidden from the world. But 
Christ says to those that are His, "It is 
given unto yOll to know the mysteries of 
Ihe kingdom of heaven." ~I att. 13 ' 11. 
That which is hidden from the wise and 
prudent He reveals unto His babes. 

save your soul. You can go into schools 
of learning and sec such sin and cor
fllptlOn that you will be astonished. The 
wickedness that prevails in some institu
tions of learning is a stench that goes up 
into the nostrils of God. \Ve as lIol\' 
Ghost men and women are going to hav·e 
to contend as ne\'er before for righ:
eOll~ness, not only to speak about it but to 
live it. pray for it and do all we can to 
lead people back to the old paths of holi
ness. 

Your soul is crying for help, and cul
ture says, "0, I will save you '" But 
culture and proper mannerisms cannot 
sa\'e you. 1t can teach you how to he 
polite, how to act in the company of dig
nitaries. but as far as the soul is con
ccrned culture can do nothi ng to save 
)'0\1. 

Philosophy cries, "1 wi1\ save YOll. " nut 
philosopby has tried in vain to find SOTlle
thing they know exists. It can '! help you. 

If you will come to C11vary and make 
I'our appeal to the Son of the living God, 
He wi1l help you . For the cleansing 
stream still flows from Calvarv, and there 
your soul can find reful!"e. The re is sal
\'ation in the blood of Christ. 

(Continued Next W eek ) 
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H 
\ VE you evcr meditated on the 
1011(:1111(· ...... of rhri~t? How many 
tunc ... \\c rcad wonb like thc~~ in 

the Go~pe\!';: .J ll c wellt up into a moun
tain apart to pra.\": and when the eve
ning was come, li e was there aloue." 
Matt. 14 :23. H e said , "The faxes have 
holes, and the birds of the air have 
nests; but thc Son o f man hath not 
where to lay l1is head ." r-. lalt . 8 :20. 
lie came untO llis own, and Jiis own 
received l1im not. John lcaned his head 
011 J esus' brea~t, but Christ had no
where to lean lJ is. The sinless One 
could not I('an 11 is head on the breast 
of him who wanted to command fire to 
come down from heaven upon God 's 
own creation. Luke 9 :54. 

The loneliness o f J esus was intenSi
fied as time went on. Ili s annOUTlcer. 
J ohn the Uapllst , was beheaded. Hi s 
disciples all forsook llim, and flCfi. 
And then when H e was the sacrificial 
Lamb, God forsook 1Iim; and the ery 
went up from [-li s heart, "My God. 
11y God, why hast thou forsaken Me ? , 
Matt. 27 :46. 

A true chi ld of God, who is in touch 
with God more than with man, to whom 
heavcn is more real than earth, mtlst at 
times have the same lonely feeling that 
Christ had. The Johns fail, both the 
Baptist and the apostle, and even star
wart Petcrs fail and deny. They, too. 
feel like crying, "My God, my God. 
why hast Thall forsaken me?" But 
this experience of utter loneliness is not 
for all. These periods bring us to God 
and into utter dependence upon God. 

Chr ist said, "The hour cometh, yea. is 
now come, that ye sha\1 be scallered, 
e\'ery man to his own, and shall leave 
Me alone: and yet I am 1Iot alone, be
cause the Father is with Me." John 
16 :32, If you have a deep sense of 
loneliness you can say with Christ. "} 
am not alone." The outward creature 
cannOt enter into your inner heart. But 
there is One who can. and J-Ie says, "De
hold. I stand at the door and knock: if 
any man will hear My voice. and open 
the door. ( wil! come in to him and will 
sup with him and he \\ itb ~Ie.'" Re\·. 
3 :20. AJld that is the sol ution for 
loneliness-the incoming of the Pro
vider for the "(lestitlltc. He proyides a 
banquet where there has been bank
ru ptcy! 

At most b .. 'lnquets there is waste or 
lefto\'c r, but at this banquet there is 
110 waste or leftover, for there is a con
tinual partaking of the bread of heaven 
and of the streams of living water that 
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come from Ilim who sineth upon the 
th rone. 

Loneliness is a prelude. is the e~"en
tial fo r inviting Ilim who wao; lonely. 
And He says, "If any man hear l\Iy 
voice and open the cloor, I will come 
in." Yes, you may know H im as Sav
iour. You may know H im as Cleanser. 
VOll may know Him as !Iealer. You 
may know Him as the Onc who baptiz.es 
in the Spirit . who gives an excess of 
glory. But do you know iJim as Com
panion and Confidant? Do you know 
that close in ti ma('y that makes Him to 
be. and ever to be. all in all to you
the Satisfier! He will meet that un
utterable. undefined. unsl'oken desire in 
your heart. \\'ekornc Him in faith. 
with all the unuttered loneliness of vOllr 
heart. and He will come in and vcrily 
fill your whole being. 

This is not a theory. It can be a 
REAL experience, that Christ may 
dwell in your heart hy fa ith . Simple 
words, well known. blll so fcw reali1e 
them. Christ dwelling in the heal·t by 
faith - the risen Chl"ist, the perfected 
Man, the glorified Mall, with all the at 
tributes of humanity in perfection. and 
with all lhe weaknesses of humanity 
tested out, met and overcome. This 
Christ. yOIlT Christ, comes in and ovel
whelmingly meets your need, counter
acts your weakness , and wonderfully 
satisfies the undefined longings o f )'our 
heart. 

You need Him. l[e want s to come 
Ill. He says today. " Behold, I stand at 
tbe door and knock." There is no qUC5-
tion concerning Hi s position. His alli-
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tude, His desire. Outside, knocking; 
and you inside, craving, longing. Yield
edness. surrender, faith. is necessary on 
your part. and He comes in in ! lis 
glory. He comes I~, bringing aU the 
pro\"i:;ion'> for the banquet. '"I ... will 
sup with him, and he with Me." 

This is the preliminary supper before 
the great supper of the Lamb. 

Gel acquainted beforehand with the 
\iands, lhe food, H e provides. You can 
get an earnest of that great Hipper by 
allowing Him to sup with you before
hand. 

A Chrisrian First 
A crowded gathering of distingui shed 

scientists had been listening, spellbound, 
to the masterly expositions of ;\!ichacl 
Faraday. For an hour he held his bri l
liant audience enthraUed as he demon
strated the nature and properties of the 
magnet. He brought his lecture to a 
close with an experiment so novel, so be
wildering, and so triumphant that, for 
some time after he resumed his seat, the 
house rocked with enthusiastic applause. 
And then the Prince of Wales, afterward 
King Edward the Seventh, rose to pro
pose a motion of congratulation. The 
resolution, having been duly seconded, 
was carried with renewed thunders of 
applause. 

But the uproar was succeeded by a 
strange silence. The assembly waited 
for Faraday's reply, but the lecturer had 
vanished! What had become of him? 
Only two or three of his most intimate 
friends were in the secret. They knew 
that the great chemist was something 
more than a great chemist; he was a great 
Christian. He was an elder of a little 
church. The hour at which Faraday con
cluded his lecture was the hour of the 
midweek prayer meeting. That meeting 
he never neglected. And, under cover of 
the cheering applause. the lecturer had 
slipped out of the crowded hall and hur
ried off to the little meeting house.- Bore
ham. 

An Euangelistic Church 
We are all naturally like the snail: we 

carry our lillie world' upon ou r back, 
and venture out of our shell only to pick 
up dainty morsels. God puts liS in tLe 
midst of the unsaved that we may gel 
Ollt o f ourselves. He might s!'nd Iii,; 
angels to fly in the midst of the hea \"
cns and proclaim the everlasti ng" G()~
pel, but what \\"ould hecome of the ht
liever? He would be a dwarf and a 
cripple. The reflex influence of evan
gelistic effort upon the Chul"ch itself 
is scarcely less impol"tallt and \"aluabie 
than the "direct inflll :::nce lipan unsaved 
souls.-:\. T. Pierson. 
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7lte CIt,.iJtillll Rllce 
the Christ inn's prize in incalculably 
richer. "Xow they do it to obtain a 
corruptible crown; but we an incor
ruptible-." 1 Cor. 9:25. 

WM. E. PICKTHORN For the athle-te wns a garland of olive 
or hay, .:t wreath of parsley or pine. It 
faded and the glory was forgotten. So 
are all earthly crowns; their joys :Ire 
transient. But for the Chn~tian is "a 
crown of glory that fadeth IlOt away" 
(1 Peter 5:4) : a crown of joy for the 
soul winner (1 Thess. 2:19), a crown 
of glory for the faithful pastor (I 
Peter 5:4), a crown of righteousness 
for them that love His appea ring (2 
Tim. 4:8). and a crown of life for the 

S
URROlJKDIXG the stadium an 
ampitheater of white marble rose 
like the terraces of a palace. 

Clouds of witnesses, tier upon tier, sat 
expectantly watching the scene before 
them. A trumpeter stood ready. Rlln
ners were at the mark poised, bent for
ward for the best possible start. Thi s 
wa s a Grecian race. the race of which 
it has heen said that no human ellort 
was both so short and so violent. 

The trl1mpet sounded . and with a 
rush the race began . \Veary lap after 
weary lap followed I1ntil, finally, the 
goal was in sight and the victor burst 
past the mark to be crowned by the 
judges who sat at the line. 

Again and again the Holy Spirit uses 
this contest as a picture of the short, 
sharp struggle of the Christian ra-::e. 
To the Christian He says, "Know ye 
not that they which run a race run all, 
but one receiveth the prize? So flm, 
that yc may obtain ." 1 Cor. 9 :24. 

"So rUIl," writes Paul to the entire 
church of the living God. "that ye may 
obtain." Rzm- not walk, nOl march, 
but race. So run-as only the winner 
runs, with a purpose, keeping the prize 
in view. 

All Christians-all kinds of Chris-
tians-are entered in the race, but only 
one type of Christian can win . So you 
must mn, not with the slowness of 
many but with the energy of one. None 
of us dare to seek anyth ing short of 
God's highest. 

But how shall we discover God's 
highest? The H oly Spirit reveals con 
ditions for the race. F irst , there Illu!'t 
be careful preparation. 

An athlete trains to prolong his wind, 
to harden his muscles . to produce a per
fect body. The Chri stian must train to 
produce a perfect saint, one whose 
spirit and character are as developed as 
the body of the athlete. "Every man 
that striveth fo r the mastery is temper
ate in all things." 1 Cor. 9 :25. This 
involves self-discipline. T here must ue 
abstinence, not only f rom evil things 
but f rom things which , though good in 
themselves would be a hind rance in the 
race. Weights must be cast aside (Heb. 
12:1 ), for in the race even the slight
est hindrance can be fatal. 

Observance of the rules is the second 
condition of Sllccess. There are rules 
for every race. In the Christian race 
the Holy Spirit instructs, " If a man 
also strive for masteries, yet is he not 

crowned, except he strive lawfuHy." 2 
Tim. 2:5. 

The New Testament is our racing 
guide. It tells exactly what to do and 
what to a\'oid. Every rule is there. and 
every rule is essential for success. No 
one may write rules of his own. All 
must obey the truth. To some Paul 
says, "Ye did run well; who did hinder 
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I ENCOURAGEMENT FOR THE RACE 

1. No criminal 'lOr slave, only free-bor n Greeks, could enter tir e race. So, 
God's race is ollly fo r the rebON!; tile free of Ilrc III"W birth. 

2. 
3. 

Tire racer 'Who fo uls is disqualified. 
Unbelief paraly:;es. So, unless we believe there !S a race, we can U .1" 

4. 
no pri:;e. 
Doubt hinders. Don't giv(' liP. 
Iris sevelrth try. 

Sullivall swam the Ellglish chmlll cl on 

5. 
6. 
7. 

He who trains ot/r('rs may himself lose tlte pri:;c. DOII't be a castaway. 
The 'learn WI' approach the goal the fe-wer they who rlllI with liS. 
Remember the clolld of witnesses. God, Satall, men of carth; tirrt'e 'worlds 
are watchillg you nm. 

~ 
i 

~ , 
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you that ye should not obey the truth ? . 
Gal. 5 :7. Of himself he writes, "I 
press toward the mark for the prize." 
Phil. 3: 14. The mark or goal is Christ
likeness. The prize is glory, the crown 
of holiness before Him. 

Self -mastery is the greatest clement 
of success. Not only must the body 
be fit but the spirit must be trained as 
well. "T therefore so run. not as un
certainly; so fight I, not as one that 
beateth the air: but 1 keep under my 
body, and bring it into subjection." I 
Co r. 9 :26, 27. D. M. Panton writes: 
"The race is no splendid sport , it is dog-
gcd dntdgery; it is lost by either self
confidence or self despair: the real iail
mes in life are those who surrender h:· 
fore the sun goes down." The spirit 
must persist evcn when the body would 
quit. 

The spirit must dominate the body, 
for in the body is our most dangerous 
enemy. For this reason Paul says, " I 
keep under my body"-T bullet it , 
bruise it black and blue, bring it into 
bondage, lead it as a slave. He discov
ers his besetting sins and lands hi s 
blows there so that self-mastery may be 
complete for victory in the race. 

The prize. Paul has spoken of the 
difficulties of the race, showing that 
they are much greater in the spiritual 
race than in the natural. Now he 
speaks of the reward. He shows th at 

martyr. Rev. 2:10. These a re not 
gifts. They cannot be inherited. They 
must be earned by achievement. But it 
is worth the effort, for they wil! shine 
when the su n has gone out forever. 

T he eyes of God are upon us; the 
eyes of Christ watch ou r race; the eyes 
of the angels of heaven observe ou r 
running. The powers of hel! watch 
with concern. Men of earth never cease 
to watch. And when the goal is reached 
the whole church will know how we rail. 

So, cheer each other On! Though 
there be panting breast and trembling 
limb. the goal looms on the horizon. 
Xo\\". at the end of the race, sounds the 
I'oice o f the ill aster, " H old that fast 
\\hidl thou ha"t. that no man may take 
Illy crown :' Rc\". 3 :11. 

··lkhold. come quickly." The 
Spi rit whispers the message to those 
who toil ill the race. So run that from 
the lips of our returning Lord you Illay 
hear, "\Vell done". . for thee is the 
prize. 

Moving Sinners 
" ]\othing moves the people like the 

terrific. They mllst have hell -fi re flash
es before thei r faces or they will not 
move. Last night I preached a sermon 
on Christ weeping over sinners and on ly 
one came forward." - General \VilJiam 
Booth. 
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LESTER F. SUMRALL 

T
il E tropical sun was wl!stering 
in the small town of Porta
calvo in the Mate of Alagoas, Bra

zil, bringing refreshing relief from the 
torrid heat of the day. The townsfolk 
awaking from the customary afternoon 
siesta were slowly emerging from their 
primitive dwellings to perform the usual 
evening chores. In most rural districts 
of Latin America the women arc the 
water bearers, carrying water ill jugs 
and cans, balanced upOn their heads, 
from the local springs or :.treams. For 
foreign visitors it is a novel sight to see 
women and girls coming from every 
part of the village, in the ea rly morning 
and latc afternoon to get a supply of 
water; ordinarily thcy come laughing 
and joking, relating amusing incidents 
of local interest. 

Living in the town of Portacalvo 
was a native woman who had been COIl

vinced of the truth of the gospel and led 
to accept Jesus Christ as a personal 
Savio\lr hy a Christian servant girl 
working in the home of of a missionary, 
Otto Nelson. One a fternoon this ncw
ly converted WO!l1.ill took her large 
water crock, which would hold some 
five gallons and was oval in shape and 
some two feet in length, and prepared 
to go a fter a supply of water for the 
household. With a small piece o f rag 
rolled in a circle on her head to pad 
and balance the jar she placed the ves
sel there'on and with agile stride and 
gracefl11 Illovem<:nts walked down the 
dusty road toward the river humming a 
church hymn. 

F aciDJ a Crocodile 

1t so happened on this particular day 
that the other water carriers from the 
village had not arrived. The woman, 
not desiring to wait for the usual time 
of tittle-tattle, proceeded to her custom
ary place and dipped her jug into the 
Rowing waters and broug-ht it up brim
ming full. Then she splashed the cool
ing and refreshing waters on her hands 
and face before journeying hack to the 
village. When she picked up her water 
jug to return home she looked behind 
her and behold! a large, vicious croco
dile had slid surrcptitiously out of the 
slimy undergrowth and was quietly 
creeping up from behind for an attack. 
The crafty crocodile, realizing there was 
no human assistance near for the wom
an. had no fear in attacking. 

It is a common story in the tropical 
lands of slimy serpentine monsters at
tacking, tearing and devouring humans. 

The crocodiles an' so powerful that a 
defenseless person has no chance to 
match them, and they move so fa.!it in 
battle that they have been known to 
catch birds: naturally the natives have' 
a horror of these ferocious deni7.ens of 
the swam py jungles-cspecially a!; Ura
zil has the largest species of crocodile 
in the world. 

The Christian woman, immediately 
sensing that to escape from the mOnster 
by running would be impossible as it 
lay on the path between her and the 
town. stood o\'erawed, watching it crawl 
slowly toward her with glaring eyes 
and open jaws, revealing its swordlike 
teeth, ready to devou r its victim. The 
woman, having been taught to trust in 
God and pray to Him when in dangcr, 
instinctively began to call upon Hi m for 
delivcrance. With a loud and strained 
voice she cried, "Lord, save mc!" 

As the monster came nearer. readv 
for its final snap for human food. tile 
womall threw her large water pot into 
his mOUlh with full force and the gi
gantic reptile closed his powerful jaws 
upon ceramic ware rather than human 
Resh. Rushing home, the woman with 
bated breath and excited words told her 
relatives and neighbors about the dread
ful ordeal. In concl usion she assurcd 
them that she had prayed to Jesus 
Christ and He had miraculously deiiver
ed her from the man-eating crocodile. 

The incredulous natives looked at one 
another and then at the woman. some of 
them asking for more details about the 
incident. Soon a rumor spread through 
the village to the effect that the woman 
had told an awful lie, as evervone 
agreed that it would be humanly' im· 
possible for her to meet the hungry 
monster while alone and get away un· 
harmed. Some of the town folk even 
went to the missionarv and said that 
it was tragic that Evangelical Christians 
should tell such unreasonable lies. Dy 
this time the woman was dejected; she 
had supposed her friends would rejoice 
with her for the great deliverance, but 
instead they did not believe the story. 
She fe lt the shame of ridicule so poign
antly that she prayed daily for God to 
show the people she had not lied, but 
that He had delivered her in th is simple 
manner from the dreaded beast. 

Ten days passed in the little town o f 
Portacah·o and the excitement of the 
crocodile episode was waning. How-
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e\'er, the woman was still laughed at on 
the street and down at the river bank 
when she went for water; nevertheless 
she stuck with her story and (Old it the 
same way each time her unbdieving 
friends asked for details. In her heart 
she belie\·ed that one day the trmh 
would ~ re .... ealed. 

On the tenth day after the incident 
some fishermen found the carcass of a 
crocodile upon the sandy beach of the 
river ncar town, and while examin ing 
the hody discovered a large water pot 
lodged in its throat; it seemed wedged 
in, as if his teeth had closed heavily 
upon it clamping it securely. They COIl

cluded that the monster had either gag
ged to death or had starved f rOI11 lack 
of food and water. As the jug was in 
his throat bottom first they fOl1nd somc 
river fish in it which seemed to indicate 
that the crocodile had been trying to 
catch food but found it impossible to get 
them past the watefJXlt. 

This new story arrived in the village, 
causing another sensation. The water 
pot was soon identified as the one own~ 
cd by the woman; public opinion was 
instantly reversed and everyone seemed 
satisfied that the story was true and ad
mitted God must have helped the WOIll

an as such a thing had not been known 
before. A number spoke to hcr pri
vately about the matter and she exhort
ed them to be real Christi.1.ns and put 
their trust in the Lord. for it was only 
by the power of Christ that she was 
still a1ive.-( Story related to me by 
Mrs. Otto Nelson, Missionary) 

Brother Frall~' Lindquist of Minne· 
apolis and Brotller Lester Sumrall m'e 
jl/st leaving for a ministry tour of Puer
to Rico, Santo Domillgo, Haiti, Jamaica, 
Cuba, Mexico, Guatemala, El Salvador, 
etc. 

T he M issionary Call 
Where will you find an apostle? I 

will expand what I mean by that term. 
He must be a man who has died ut
terly to the world; who has no ties of 
any sort ; who can bear the intense 
dullness of these countries; who seeks 
for few letters; and who can bear the 
thought of dying deserted. Now there 
are few, very few, men who can accept 
this post. But no half measure will do. 
A man must give up everything. every
thing, to do anything, for Christ here. 
Yet what a field i-Chinese Gordon. 

W ill a Man Rob God? 
Right giving is a part of right living. 

The living is not right when the giving 
is wrong. The giving is wrong when 
we steal "God's portion" of our income 
to hoard, or spend on ourselves. 
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IT seems that the conscientious ob
jector in this war is the most unpop· 
ular fellow imaginable. Little sym

pathy is given to him, especially by 
those whose sons arc in the armed 
forces which are being sent overseas in 
defense of their cOlilltry. And yet. 
these CO.'s are martyrs to conscience. 
They sincerely believe they would be 
violating the teaching and example oi 
Christ should they yield themselves to 
the military spirit and they are willing 
to suffer and die, if need be, for their 
convictions. Instead of condemning 
them. as so many arc prone to do, we 
ought to sympathize with them and seek 
to help them if at all possible. Some of 
them have suffered keenly, have felt 
ostracized, neglected. despised hy tho~e 
Christians who they had expected wouid 
understand them and appreciate their 
stand for conscience. 

T he U. S. Government has beer! 
happy to consign them to the Civilian 
Public Service camps, which are suo 
pervised by the Quakers and other 
Peace Churches, and to forget them. It 
is a good riddance of a problem which 
has plagued the War Department in 
every war in which the United States 
has been engaged. There have always 
been conscientious objectors. There al
ways will be conscientious objectors. 

While the soldier receives his sol
dier's pay through the War Department, 
the CO. receives no pay for his serv
ices. He is requi red to work and work 
hard at all sorts of occupations, includ
ing forestry. soil conservation, as at
tendants in insane asylums, etc. Some 
have offe red themselves for experiment
al work in medical clinics, endangering 
their health and their Jives in the in
terest of medical science. These arc un· 
sung heroes, unwilling to fight and yet 
willing to suffer and die if need be 
that others may live. 

The burden for the support of these 
men has fallen upon the Service Dc
partments of the Society of Friends 
(the Quakers), the Church of the 
Brethren, and the Mennonites. Because 
of their convictions on the question of 
wnr, these churches have assumcd a 
financial burden which has been stag· 
gering. Some little help is being given 
them by other church-service groups . 
but the main bulk of the bu rden has 
been resting on the three so-called 
"peace" churches. 

Books are being kept and the account,c; 
of all men who are adherents of other 
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faiths than the three "peace" churchel', 
arc kept separate. r£ the churches will 
not stand b..ck of their members who 
are assigned to the CPS camps by 
the government, the three peace church
es will do their best to bear the burden 
of supporting them, but they have ap
pealed time and again to the other 
churches for aid for the men which have 
come to them from those denominatiOns. 

The problem is becoming more acute 
since the govern ment is inducting intO 
the army men with families. The sol
dier will obtain from the War depart
ment, support for his wife and children. 

. -- ... _-_._.- - ,--;. 
WANTED 

Name. .nd .ddre .. e. of me.. i.. the 
Armed Servic:e. who have ,,-,ked fo t 
and obtained I . A·Q ratin&" i. e., 
ratin&, •• non·combatanh. Abo name 
and addre.. of neateat relative to 
whom mail can be directed. Thi. 
information i . det;red for a .peci.1 
mini . try to the non.combatanh in 
the armed (orc... of our c:ountry. 
Send information to J. R. Flower, 
Genen.1 Secretary, 33' W. PACific 
Street, Sprinrfie ld. Mo. 

,.-----_._-----,.:' 
The e.0. gets no support. The family 
must starve or become the cha rge of 
neighbors or friends. The peace 
chLlfches arc therefore appealing to the 
other denominational churches to do 
something for the families of their own 
members as well as the men who have 
been taken from their families and COII

signed to the CP.S. camps. 
There are some in Ollr assemblies who 

are sympathetic, evidenced by the fact 
some $800.00 has been sent in to assist 
in the support o f the CO.'s in the 
camps. Vle have passed Ihis money on 
to the three peace churches to be credit
ed over against the charges which have 
accumulated against the men of the As
semblies o f God under their charge. 
But S80C>.00 is only a small portion of 
the charges which have been accumulat
ing during the past three years. The 
charges have mounted to well over 
$ 10,000.00, and are sti ll mounting. We 
th.mk all those of our constituency who 
have contri buted toward this fund 
which has been used to help the Con
scientious Objector, uut we would like 
to call their attention to the need once 
more. 

It is really a disgrace to us :IS a 
church movement to forget and neg· 
l«:t our men who are in these CP.S. 
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camps, whether we agree with their 
stand for consci(,llc(' or not. It IS a 
greater disgrace for us to stand aside 
and permit the thrcoe peace churches to 
raise the money ior the suPPOrt of these 
men alllong th('ir members. while the 
memhers of the t\ss(' lIIblies of God 
show nothing but apathy. Further
more. It b now known that btcausc of 
our indifTerence. and the c.1re iOhoWll to 
thelll by the three peart chllrches. some 
of the hearts of the,c;t' men are heing e .... · 
tranged from us, and there are known 
cases oi some men joining up with the 
peace churches which have befriended 
them . 

\\'e are 110t asking thai allyone divert 
money now going to home or foreign 
missions to be used for the support of 
the Conscientious Objectors in the 
CP.S. camps, but we are fulfIlling ou r 
responsibility to these men hy caHing 
their need to your attention once more. 
r { your heart is touched, :lnd somethin~ 
can be spared to belp them you can send 
your offering to J. R. Flower, Treas
urer, 336 West PacifiC Street. Sprin~
field, ~fissouri, and what you send will 
be forwarded to the Service Committet>s 
of the Prace Churches to apply again~1 
the aceounts now standing (111 the books 
against Assembly of God Conscientious 
Objectors in Civilian Public Service. 

Isaac the Well Digger 
Abraham's life gathers about a pilgrim 

tellt; Jacob's about a ladder pointing to
ward the sky; Isaac's about a deep-sunk 
well of water. But hard by 10 ea.ch was 
an altar-they belonged to God. Isaac is 
too often overlooked. Abrah:llll stood for 
faith, Jacob for strength, Isa.1c for obe
dience and meek reliance, which also is 
power. All looked up \0 God. "Co not 
down to Egypt," God said to isaac, ·'w· 
journ in this land" (Cerar) and, as speak :-
the simple word (Gen. 26:6), "'sax 
dwelt in Gerar." It meant temptation and 
trial, but there he stayed, as bidden. and 
in proof of his trust, "there he digged a 
well." And then another, and another, 
and another. He was the great well-dig
ger. So are we all, as we foUow after 
Cod, digging and re·digging the welJs of 
salvation, stopped up awhile hy the Philis· 
tines, but opened again in faith and hope 
and love. Jacob's ladder was good, point
ing upward. So also were I saac's wells. 
driven downward. They both looked 
towRrd the divine resources.-John \Veav
er Weddell, in Hid TrCQS1,re. 
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FRANK M. BOYD, SAGINAW, MICHIGAN 

FOR 1ft Italh made !lim to be sill for 
us who Imew IJ() sill, that .,·e might 
be IIIud" Iill' ri!Jhtl'orlsllcss of God j,l 

1/1111. 2 Cor. 5:21. 
This tremendous pas~ge is the climax 

of this chapter in Paul's second letter. to 
the Corinthian~, e!>pecially of the portlon 
(V\·. 14-21) wher<.· he revral~ the motiva
ti on for hi..; own arduolls apostolic labor 
as the matchless "love of Christ," which 
constrained him. 

This (Ollslnmll was not a pull or a 
push; it was nothing forced upon him, 
hut the irresistible urge of that love, The 
IlIl1lerlpng meaning of the word " con
Mrain" may he illustrated by a road run
ning through a narrow valley or defile 
hedged in by precipitoHs mo.ulltain walls, 
which road II1l1st of neceSSity take that 
course, and rvervmlC who travels on it is 
"('oll"traillt'd" 1)\: those walls to continue, 
if he moves at all, in the path that road 
marks oul. Or by the funnel \\hich "con
!>trains," by its very shape, the liquid to 
flow into a vessel. 

The redemptive work of the Son (1f 
God finds its origin in the great infinite 
loving heart of the Father, who yearned 
for re<:onciliation to Him of alienated 
man, whom ITe had cre..'led "in His own 
image and .,fter Hi s own likeness." This 
\'earning is '>0 intense on God's part that 
1'01111 lIses the strongest language to ex
press It_" As though God did bcsl'l'c/J 
yOI1 by us, . be ye reconciled to God." 
2 Cor . 5 :20. 

The marvelous love of God compelled 
I lim to conceive and to execl1te Hi s great 
redemptive purpose, consummated in the 
tragic events that relate immediately to 
Calvary. Let us paraphrase our theme 
text: "He (God) made ll il11 (His Son. 
thl'! spotle~s One) to be sin for us ( in our 
behalf); that we (si nful. defiled) mi~ht 
he made the righteousness of God in Him 
(Ch rist)." 

The difficult phrase in the te:'(t is "made 
Hi", to he sill." Perhaps someone mi~ht 
explain the word "sin" bv substituting 
the word "sin-olTering." Tt is true, we 
know, that Christ was the si n-offering, 
the great Antitype of the whole Old 
Testament system of substitionary offer
ings. But this is not the word here, and 
the truth goes further. A nd we certainly 
cannot substitute the word "sinful" in its 
inherent sense as explaining the word 
"sin," for Christ was not made sinfu l 
for liS. for He wa<; the ~inle<;s One. The 
word "sin" is the same used everywhere 
in the New Testament for man's "missing 

the mark" fadure. fa1Jin~ short, in fact, 
the whole categorv of varying degree {)f 
departure ffl)m the law of God. The 
words are literalh-. "lle hath made tile· 
UOt-bIOwil1g-sill-OIlC to he sin." 

In what sense, then, was Christ the 
sinless One made to be sin? In this 
sense. The whole panorama of events 
immediately leading up to and at Calvary 
are a concrete, objective, ~rsonal exhi
bition of sin in all its hidiousness. An'l 
while He was no part of it Himself, either 
in nature or in acl, the central Figure in 
all this drama of "sin" is the Spotless 
Son of God Himself. 

If one would acq11aint hilnc;elf with 
the awfulne~s of sin. let him look to 
Calvary and see the "Holy One of Is
rael" hanging' there on the tree. That 
drama of "sin" began ir. tbt::: garden 
when a great "multitude from the chief 
priests and elders of the people, led by 
Judas, came with swords and stave::;" 
and burst with unholy feet into the 
garden of prayer and communion with 
God. They "laid hold" on Jesus, who 
had gone throughout their cities, heal
ing the sick, restoring the lunatic, de
livering the blind, the lame, and the 
deaf from their bonds. Here was seen 
"sin" in the act of Judas, Christ's own 
"familiar friend," who lifted up his 
heel" to crush Him. Psalm 41 :9; John 
13,18. 

It st:::ems almost unbelievable that he 
who }lad companioned with the Lord 
for those years, had seen the miracles 
and acts of kindness done by Him. and 
had heard the gracious words of in
struct ion and admonition from H is lips, 
could have been so seared in soul as to be
tray the Son of God. "Sin" is the an
swer. and the central Figure is the il\l1o
cent One. 

\Vould you see "sin" in its montrous 
calculated purpose to destroy the in
nocent ? View the trial sessions, so 
called. of Jesus. There was not a leg-
011 thread running through the whole 
procedure. The self-righteous Jewish 
religious leaders \'iolated their own law 
repeatedly in their vindictive purpose to 
do away with the One who had un
cloaked their hypocrisy. Eminent trial 
law\'ers have examined the trial pro
ccdllre and find it illegal and unjust at 
every point. 

Sin? Yes, in the acts of H erod';; 
men of war, who made sport of Christ, 
"mocked Him and arrayed Him in a 
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gorgeous robe." Agai!: that cen~ral. F~g
lire. the real King, subjected to md!gmty 
ane! shame. by a ~mall-::;ouled, petty 
p5eudo-monarch. How depraved the 
hearts of men! 

Gaze at a similar scene after Pilate 
had deli\'ered Christ to be crucified, 
when the rough Roman soldiers laid 
har~h unltol\' hands on the meek and 
10w·l\.' One, ~lripped Him of lIis cloth
ing. -put a scarlet robe upon 1Iim: smote 
J1im on the head with a reed, SpIt upon 
Ilim. and pressed tht::: cfuel thorns i~to 
lIis innocent brow; then mocked HIm, 
sayrng, "Hail, king of the Jews!" Here, 
again, the One "holy, harmless, and tlll

defiled," was made "sin." 
Contemplate the scene of Calvary and 

you will recognize the blackness of sin, the 
hollow mockery of the populace as they 
milled by that cross. shouting. "Save Thy
self! If Thou be the Son of God, come 
down from the cross." Even the rulers 
themselves joined in the heartless deri
sion, saying, "He saved others; let Him 
save Hil11!'oelf. if I1e be the Christ, the 
cho::;en of God." 

1\ ote the callousness and hardhearted
ness of the soldiers as they gambled at 
the foot of that cross for Il is seamless 
robe, utter ly insensible of the agony of 
the Man of Cal\'ary, "Sin." and Olrist 
the crvstal Figure in it all. 

Tn all this series of events we see the 
dark picture of sill -"Chri st made to be 
sin in ou r behalf." 1 have often wondered 
what must have been the emotion of the 
in finite heart of the Father as He con
templated that scene down here on earth. 
His violatt:::d holiness would demand that 
I1i s sword of justice sprillg from its 
scabbard and visit summary judgment 
upon the heads of the murderers of His 
Son. But, No! At the cross we see the 
holiness of God. divorced from His power, 
meet ing the sinfull1es~ of .man:, we s~ 
evil permi tt ed to mantfest Itself m all Its 
awfulness unrestrained; we see the lo\'e 
of God for a sinful race, for in it all the 
inllocent \,ictim was taking our place, the 
burden of the world's sin was laid upon 
Him. 

At Calvary "it pleased the Lord to 
bruise Him," "to put Him to grief. " God 
the Father was making His Son "sin" 
in our behalf. 

Si n is revealed more dearly in what it 
does to the innocent. The family of a 
drunkard who robs his children of their 
bread to pour it dow n his own throat in 
the form of liquor, wlto beats his wife 
and family-they, the innocent victims, 
suffer intensely because of his sin. Often 
in the violation of the la\\' .... f the highway, 
the man who scrupulously keeps the law, 
is done to death by a senseless lawbreaker. 
The innocent suffer through t l,1~ guilt ~f 
the t ransgressor. The horrors of tillS 



present world conflict vividly reveal this 
same sad truth. 

But at Cakary the innocent \'ictim, the 
spotless Son of God, assume:d all our 
guilt as a vicarious sacrifice, took our 
place, that we, the sinfl11 and defiled, 
might ha\'e His righteousness, by faith. 
put to our accOllnt, and actuaJ!y imparted 
to us by the power of the Holy Spirit. 
"That we might be made the rig/ltcol/s-
1U!SS of God in Him." 

"I stand amazed in the presence 
Of Jesus, the Nazarene, 

And wcnder hoI\' lie could lo\-e me, 
A sinner, condemned. unclean. 

! low marvelous I how wonderful! 
And my song shall ever be, 

How marvelous! how wondl'rful1 
Is my Savior's love for me:· 

Three Nights in the Underworld 
(Continued From Page One) 

dow n-and-ou t<;, a cOlllmission from God 
to the castaways and to the unwanted 
one~ of this world. 

Her early life had been very carefully 
protected from evil associati ons. H er 
father was a judge, a God-fearing and 
kind-hearted man. Hcr mother was a 
well-educated and refined Engli sh lady, 
who would not allow her young daughter 
to so much as cast a glance in the direc
tion of a fallen human creature. And 
now to obey God 's strange call, and thus 
make herself an object of scorn and con
tempt to her own family seemed utterly 
impossible. 

But when God caUs He gives grace 
and power to obey: thus in spite of bitter 
opposition, the time came when under the 
constraining power of the Holy Spirit, 
she acted upon the dire(:t leading of God, 
and found herself witnessing to a ragged, 
dirty tramp, in a small town in Colorado. 
Thus her unique ministry began, and it 
proved to be a good beginning, for that 
fallen man then and there accepted the 
offers of redeeming grace, was saved from 
his lost condition, and became a new 
creature in Christ Jesus. He is now 
married and living on his farm In Ne
braska. 

~rany wonderful experiences could be: 
related, btlt since all cannot be told in one 
article, we shall begin by telling of the 
conversion of an ex-convict from the M is
souri State Penitentiary by the name .,f 
Sam Farmer, a negro of disreputable 
character. This man had been sentenced 
to hang for a terrible crime commited 
near Springfield years before. Later, how· 
ever, the Governor had commuted his 
sen tenced to life imprisonment. However, 
he had finally obtained his freedom. From 
his own story told later, Sam Farnler had 
been one of those hard-to-control charac
ters, even behind prison bars, a "tough 
customer," as the world would say. 

TilE PEKTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

At the time of this experience Mary 
~lad l il1an was staying in DemeL The 
weather \\"a~ quite dis..'1greeable. and shl..' 
was afflicted with a trying bronchial trou
ble \\·hich had so affected her speech that 
she had been unable to speak out loud for 
day .... Tlowe\'er. late one cvcning ~he fell 
a <;trong urge to go Ollt. and being quite 
c(lIH'inced that she must go, she arose and 
made pr<'parati011. though where she wa" 
to go sht' little knew. Fur a time ;:.he 
<juestioned whether it was right to yen
ture out in her present phy;:.ical condition. 
and especially since it was cold and snowy, 
and rather :;lushy and slippery underfoot. 
But she wa~ acquainted with that inner 
yoke. and knowing full well that she dare 
not disohev the call of God. she dressed 
her"elf in· warm clothing and YCn tured 
out into the night alone, against the pro
!esb of kind friends. 

Following the leadings of her unseen 
guide , she walked on and on down 17th 
Street. unti l she reached a dimlv lighted 
buildi ng in the outskirts of the under
world. Convinced that this was the rig-ht 
place. she 5tepped up to thl! door. pushed 
it open and cntered. Once inside she 
faced a long bar and a rough-looking. 
riotous crowd. a mi,,;.:ed crowd of men 
and women, colored and wllite. Not her 
usual kind of associates, smel)" but the 
kind that greatly needed the gospel of 
Christ. At one end of the bar stood a 
tall black man, with a terribly scarred 
face. He approached the strange lady with 
these words: "\ Vhat are you doing here? 
This is no place for a lady." And to her 
own astonishment (for she had not spoken 
out loud for days), she answered him 
clearly, "\Vell. then it is no place for a 
gentleman, either, is it brnther ?" "Ko, 
T gues not," he replied, "But why are 
you here?" "Because the Lord brought 
me here," the strange yisitnr replied. firm
ly but kindly. "The Lord ? What does 
He want you to do?" inquired tbe black 
man. "\Vhy, He wants me to speak to 
these people," replied the little lady 
insistently. "But I don't know as this 
crowd will let you speak," he parleyed. 
"Oh, yes. if God let's me speak no man 
can prevent," she assured him. 

And then the wonderful thing took 
place. For that big negro called out to 
the drinking, gambling, dancing crowd 
to give attention. And they did give at
tention, and she learned afterward that 
the big black man was the owner and 
manager of that whole ungodly establish
ment. And not only did the occupants 
of that wicked place give aUelltion. but 
they crowded around that humble instru
ment of the Lord while !>he exhorted 
them concerning the salvation of God. 

She preached unto them J esus; and 
she wrought with them. and pleaded with 
them earnestly for the salvation of their 
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souls, inviting them to come unto Him 
wllo could sa\·e to the utlermo:o.t, and \\IlC) 
alone could give them relit. .\nd it wa'i 
not in vain that she thus bc!>ought them, 
for a wail went up from many ht:ar\!j as 
the ~pirit of God moved mightily upon 
them, convincing them of their lo:.t cull
dition. She "till recalls their earn('~t 
pleadings .. "God, help me! God, save my 
~oul!" And other like confessions 'Jf 
awful need. The llIu"ic had cea~td. The 
bar was deserted. .\nd no less than thirt\· 
"nIlL~ found Je~u<; Chrj"t in 5a\'ing powe·r 
that night. ~lcanwhile Ihe big black man 
had acted as her guard against any bo<l· 
ily harm, following her about fr0111 one 
secking soul to another. 

The following night she returned tf) 
that ~inful h .. '1unt, and likewise the third 
night. On the third night she was allowed 
to vi "it the basement, which she discov
ered to be a hou"e of ill-fame, the details 
of which might not be profitable to re
ble. However, that third night the big 
negro found the way of eternal life. Roll
ing upon the floor in his agony of soul. 
he cried OUI 10 the God of heaven for 
mercy, and was wonderfulh' sa\·ed. It 
was a real change of heart. -for the next 
morning he locked up the whole ungodly 
establishment. and then and there qu it 
the whole business. Later he turned hack 
the lease, and delivcred up the fixtures, 
refusing to take so much as one penny 
for himself from the whole place. I I~ 
likewi!>e closed the doors of two other 
sim ilar place ... which were under his man
ageme!1l. He was done with sin, and 
from that time on hi s life was com pletely 
changed. He began a new career, as a 
new man, and as a witness to the saving 
power of Christ. For he preached on the 
Mrcet corners of Denycr, and where\'cr 
he could find an audience. 

Theil came the great day when God 
wonderfully baptized him with the Holy 
Ghost, and made him to know that he 
wa s called to preach the gospel to his 
own people in Africa. Following the 
leadings of God, he made his way to St, 
Louis, where he held a great revi val with 
the African Methodist Church, which en
couraged him to ohey the call of God, and 
helped him to make hi s journey to that 
far-away land. Since then good reports 
have made their way b..1.ck from time to 
time, informing his friends in this coun· 
try of his continued ministry in the land 
of his I..'alling, and so far as is known Sam 
Farmer is still alive and witnessing for 
Christ, 

This is but one of Iml1,Y and varied 
experiences of this now grey-haired 
mother. God has wrought some very 
marvelous things, and to Him be all the 
glory fore\"ennore. Eternity only will 
reveal the far-reaching inAt~ence of those 

(Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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During II months of I9-iJ the Americ;11l 
Friends Sen-ice Commilt(f: shipped o\'cr~ 
113 tOn! of clothing, OOIding. and suppl~s 
valued at $239.000. 

THE CENSUS IN INDIA 
The late,' census in India (1941) shows a 

total f)Opulatioll of 388,000,000 which is fifty 
million more than the flrcviou~ cemus (19J I). 
According to oflidal figure', there are only 
250,000 prokssing Christians-leS! than 2% 
of the to\;11 population- -but alas, a Jarge 
number of thue are only nominal Olles. 

TIiF: HO~IB[NG or RO~IE 
Spt:akinf!: of the bombing of Rome, Tiroli' 

magazine q(J(,lcd an RAF spokesman who 
sa id: "Who would have the hardihood to 
tell mothen in Britain and America: 'Your 
sons mil'! die- in g~ater nUlllbers, ratht:r 
than risk dislurbillg a monument next OOor 
to a factf.lry making guns or parts for sub· 
marines'?" 

WHERE THE DENOMINATIONS FAIL 
T"~ Prtsbyltrio,l has a word in !.eason for 

many declining churches. It s;l.YS: "In dc
nomin;r.tional circles one often hears lamen
talionl over lhe growth of religious sects. 
Thue ;irc thought to be: ministering to greal 
maucs of people whose forebears were once 
tOe communicants of the denominations. We 
think the answer is not far to seek. Wc find 
it in the two tendencies ill the dellomin.ations 
to be 'high-brow' and liberal. Weak theology 
;r.nd highfa luting ways have alienated plain 
pcople who want real food for the soul put 
down low enough fo r the average to reach it." 

pnEPARING FOR ANTICHRIST 
It is a strange coincidence that the Nation

al War Service nill, advocated by the Pres
ident, is number S. 666. If this measure were 
passed it would make 111 between the ages 
of 18 and 65 subject to gO"ernmcnt draft for 
war labor. Of course, Bill S. 666 may nner 
be p;lssro, but we cannot help but remember 
that "Six hundred thrccscore and six" is the 
number of the Antichrist (tl'e Beast). Rev. 
13:16·18. When the Antichrist is in powc-r 
hc WIll exercise completc control over the 
lhoes of all. Things are fast heading up in 
that dir«tioo. 

A NATIONAL LIABILITY 
Liquor is a financial liabili t}" to our nation, 

and not an as~et, in spite of thc fact tha t 
huge sums are paid to the Go,·ernmellt in 
liquor taxes. An investigation instituted in the 
city of Los Angcles not long ago pro,·td thi •. 
It was fotll1d that every person arr tsted on the 
dtarge ()f h<:ing d runk COSts the ci ty $5 1.33. 
The total expense is more than $2.000,000 
annually. This is four times the amount re
ceived in revenue from the salOOl1s in the: city. 
As a resul t of this imestigat ion. a resolution 
was introduced into the cit}" coullcil request
ing a contribution of $2.054.563 from the State. 
to hel p dC'fray the police expensc causW by 
drunkc-nness and to aid in enforcing the liquor 
laws. 

TIIF. PE1jTF.COSTAl. EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 

GENERAL "IKE" AND THE BIBLE 
Commening on the re«ntly ob<.oervc-d Xa

tional Bible Week, General Eisenho ..... cr !\iIid. 
"It is trul)' gratifying to know that the peo
ple of the United States are setting aside a 
week to honor thc- Book which is our 'daily 
bread,' the Word of God. While the ulter
ances of God as recorded in the Bible are ever 
the need of mankind, it is in war, alld par. 
ticularly in the present war, with its issucs of 
humanity and morality, that their essential 
prcsence is f~lt." 

THE GREATNESS OF OUR GOD 
According to Tht! Nnv Yo,..k Tilllt:, "Pro

fessor Shalllc), reports the discovery of 75,-
000 new galaxies to add to the 325,000 already 
known. l ie tells us the galax)' spotters will 
probably run the total to a million within a 
kw year" aud that the average gaJax)' con· 
tain5 morc than one billion suns, plus, no 
doubt, planets, moon5, comeu and other minor 
.lCCe550rid. .. Some of these new g.llax ies 
may be 100 million light years from our earth." 

ZIONISM'S WEAKNESS 
Zionism is taking many Jews back to Palb' 

tine, thus bringing a partial fulfillment of Ihc 
proph«ic:s concerning the rega thering of h· 
rael in the laSI days. But Zionism says noth. 
ing of ro/llIancc. Its bailie cry is "Pales
tine"; ils mean~ of redemption is money. Its 
great leader, Dr. I1trzl, ,aid in the first 
Zionist Congress, "Our salvation must be by 
money." Zionism is a substitute for Goo·, 
method of regathering Isracl. God .says He 
will do it in a supernatural way, a way mort 
wonderful even than the del iverance fr01l1 
EgyPI. See Jer. 16 :14, IS and Mieah 7 :15. 16. 

NAZIS TURN TO CHURCH 
Interesting, if true, is the United P ros$ re

port of a "back-to-church" order issued in 
Germany. Members of the Gc-stapo and storm 
troopers wcre ordered to attend Chr istmas 
!eT\;ces, and the people were infonned th<t t 
they may now look to the cllurch for !olace 
and a bolstering of their morale fo r "religil;m 
has again become modern." One of the news
pa~rs to carry the announcement IS the 
mouthpiece of Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, who ~ix 
)oears ago declared that "both the Catholic 
Church and the Evanqelical Confessional 
Church, as they now e:o:ist, must vanish from 
the life of thc ?tOPIc." 

TID INGS FROM TARAWA 
Among the chaplains in the Navy there are 

some who faithfully preach the gospe.!. A 
leiter from such a man is quoted in Slmdo), 
Sclrool Timu. This particular chaplain took 
part in the bloody invasion of Tarawa, in the 
Gilbert Islands. Of this battlt he write$: 
"Both the executive officers and COflll13uy 
comm;r.nders of the first t \\'o wavcs of the 
attacking force \\'ere Ouistians, the twu 
former offictrs ha.,ing accepted Chrisl aa 
their Saviour aboard ship." He said that 
aboard his ship about fifty men confesstd 
Christ or reconsecra ted their lives to Him 
before tht battle. As they drew near the 
zero hour, he began to hold evangelistic 
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services each evening. One nip:ht twenty· 
two men responded to the invitation, while 
otht" were saved the next day. "This could 
not hal·c b«:n accompli,hed," he ~ays, "but 
for the iaithful perJOlUJ work done b)' the 
ChriHian marin~ and sailors am()f1g their 
shipmates." "I know ~omeone was praymg 
for us, for nothing like this had C'o·tr halll)l!lltd 
before--so keep praying!" 

A GREAT MISSlONARY VTSIOX 
A certain pastor recently said: "It is my 

prayer and hope that the Lord may permIt 
me to lead a church in giving annually more 
to missions than to its local expenses." This 
man has a great missiOTUry vision. How 
many churcllCs could we find that actually 
give the major part of their annual budget 
to missionary work ? 

RUSSIA AND RELIGION 
Some have the impression that full religious 

liberty has been restored in Russia. The 
statements of the Archbishop of York, who 
visited MoscOW recently and fratemized with 
Il'aders of the newly restored Gret'k OrthO
dox Church. have helpro to create this im
prC5sion. The troublc is that olll}" part of 
the Archbishop's statements luve been pub
lished. According to an artick ill Moody 
}.fun/My, the Archbishop said: 

"Antiqoo societiC':s are still 111 existence 
in Russia." 

"Thne is no freedom of reliqious propa
ganda." 

"Large numbers of churches are still used 
for secular purposes." 

"Altogether in thtOry the Statt is neutra.l 
and allows freedom to all denominations," 
he doubted "that a nonorthodox sect could 
hold mcctings and prose!ytc." 

"There is no rc-ligious teaching of children 
in Russ ia." 

Keep praying for Russia . 

THE PARATROOPERS 
Modern paratroopers are getting men used 

to the idea of human descent from the air. 
Special training is neceiSary for the paratroop
ers. It includes inte1151.,e body conditioning and 
jumping t«:hinque. They have to look danger 
squarely in the facc. The moment comes, and 
with precision and courage they slip Ol'er the 
side and drop into space. 

Should there be the slightest carelessnesS! in 
the n!ilking, folding or packing of the para
chute, dea th is certain. CoIning down thc 
paratrooper may meet the ground a littlc heavi· 
ly and break a limb; he may catch his llara
chute in a tree or fall into a riv<:r, Or worsc 
still, perhaps, landing in an enemy country, he 
may be shot dead before he has a chance to 
defend himself. 

Thc Lord Jesus Christ will have no neC':d of 
a parachute when He returns, through the ai r, 
to the earth. His body, risen from the dead, 
changed imo a spiritual, ettrnal stale of beinr, 
will need no silk umbrella to catch the air in 
order to overcome the force of gravity. He will 
come, regal in His splendor, Controll t r of the 
e1 tments, Ruler of the universt, King of heaven 
and earth. And all who art ready for His 
coming sh;r.ll rise to mtct Him in tht air. \ViIl 
you be in that spiritual "air corps" when it 
takes its fliiht to heaven ? Have you ..... ashed 
your robes and made them ... hite throurh the 
blood of the Lamb? 

'-
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NOW IT CAN BE TOLD! 
Carl C. Cranmer, As~ociated Press analyst, 

wrote recently 00 how Hitler w,ice lo~t his 
chance 10 wio the war. \Ve quote: 

" 1. Prime: Mini,ter Churchill disclosc:d 
that on june II, 1940 (after Dunkirk) Britain 
had only 100 t.anks, and they of the thin ar
mored model which already h.1d proved no 
match for German anti·lank artilltry. 

"2. A booklet i~~uc:d In' the British :-'Iin
istry of Information show's that on Sept. 9, 
1940 (after a :-unday night bombing that 
lasted 9.Y.l houn) e\ery one of Britain's rail
ways 10 the ~olllh was OUl of commission. 

"The meaning of these disclosures is as 
dcar as Ihe Illll"tache on lIi tler's face. He 
missed his chance." 

\Vhy? Because "the 1l10~t !ligh ruklh in 
the kingdom of men. and giveth it 10 wh011l
soe,'U lie will." Dan. 4:17. 

NO "GIANCE" AT ALL 
The following story is told in TM Prairi. 

Po.Uor: 
An airman, ;)retty badly smashed up, was 

brought bilck from "::'omewhere in France." 
to a hMpital. "Somewhere in the north of 
England." Ailer the doctor had patched hun 
up as best he could. he !Urlle<! to tl,e airman 
in the next bed. "~ay . mate. can yOU heip 
a fellow with a bit of rcligion?" he ask ... d. 
"Sorry, chum," Ihe man replied, " I'm afraid 
I can't. but you'll be all right: a !ady "i~its 
here on T hursdays with (j()speis and tracts; 
she'll put you right I" "Well, I may not be 
her on Thursday. with Gospc:ls and tract5; 
anything?" Presently he turned. again to the 
fc:llow in the next bed. "Ive been thinking. 
I don't know if it's a bit out of the Bible or 
part of a hymn, but some words keep running 
through my mind: 'Jesus said. Suffer the 
children 10 COllie unto m~. lor of such is the 
kingdom of hcaven.''' "VI'S , that's in the 
Bible. all right, matc." "Well, if Jesm Christ 
wanted the childrell 10 come to Him do you 
think He'd ha\'e me, for I know 1 jolly weU 
nC(d Him ? Anyway, I'm going to ask Him 1" 
He pulled the sheet up over his head: that 
shC(t never came down again I "Him that 
cometh unto me, I will in no wise casl out. 

. Come unto me all ye." I was telling 
that story to a group of airmen at Kingsttln, 
Ontario, some: months ago, when one U. T. 
pilot in training camp came up to me after
ward and asked. "Padre. do you think that 
fellow had any chancd" I reillied. "No I 
He'd no chance at all; he'd an absolute eel
tainty]" 

NATIVES EVANGELIZE AMERICANS 
Stanley W . Tefft, 25 years old, an aerial 

gunner from Toledo, Ohio, disdosed the Chris
tian natives on a South Pacific island had 
won to Christ seven Navy airmen who had 
been shot down in comb.1t with the japanese. 

He said the natives had received the Gospel 
of Christ from American missionaries before 
the war. 

T he gunner, who is at the Naval air sta· 
tion at Alameda, C1lifornia, r~upuating from 
wounds, said that with two companions, Lt. 
Edward Peck of Shreveport , La., and Radio
man jeff Scott of Garden City, K.!.ns.as, he 
reached the island on a raft after two and one
half days at sea. Four others a lso were there. 
For the next 87 days they hid on the Japanese 
occupied. island, watched. over by the natiTcs, 

T!If:: PE:"TFTOSTAL EVANGEL 

OUR SER\"ICE:-'iE~'S RALLY 
The picture shows a portion of the congre

gation that assembled at the Pentecostal Full 
Gospel Tabernacle, Sail Di("go, Calif.. on 
Christmas night. There \\ert: approximately 
200 servicemen j"lresent, and about 250 civilians. 
The picture was made with a 35mll1 candid 
camera from the choir 10ft. 

Every Saturday e\'ening fo r the last ele\~n 
months we ha\'e had a meeting for sen'ice
men, which we call our senicell1en's rally. 
During that time we have had approximatc:iy 
1,600 boys attend this and the Sunday evening 
service. The church has three Snnday School 
buses. Two of them are used 011 Saturday 
evenings, when we go into town with a grOup 
of workers, and as the boys a rc invited an,l 
show a willingness to attend, they are ]lut in 
the buses and brought to the church. 

During the service we have congregational 
singing, special vocal and instrumental num
bers by sen'icemen and ch'i1ian~, tcstimomes 
by the servicemen who are saved, and a tillle 
of getting acquainted. when each boy is aske,j 
to stand and give his name alld the State he 
is from.. As he d~ thi s, all the boys from 

whose first act was to g i" e them a Bible. 
Tefft said: "Every night the natives would 

gather around us and we took turns reading 
the Bible. They sang songs which we knew. 
You can tell the world that I am now a devout 
Christian." 

Others may criticize missionary endeavor, but 
these airmen are praising God that America 
e,'u sent missionaries to Ule islands of the 
South Pacific. 

Although born and reared in this country, 
where they heard the Gospel of Christ. which 
is "the power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth," these young men failed to 
make the Saviour their own by faith here. 

What a joy it musl have been to them to 
find the nativc:$ friendly and in a posit ion to 
give them God's way of salvation! And what 
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that particular state arc a,ked 10 give their 
name and cilY. This pari of the ~eni(e is 
greatly awreeiated by the boys. Cards arc 
gi\'en out for them to siJ.:n, and thc~e card\ 
are kept Later on, a group oi m"ther~ III 

the church send a fonn letter to t4ch of these 
boys \\ no signed cards, and as thev answer 
continue to write to them O"er 3,000 New 
Testaments ha"e been givc:n out free of charge 
in the last eleven momhs, also many R'·1.,t"illa 
and servicemen's tracts. 

Our pastor, E. E. Fui!ertOll, then brings a 
short gospel mes~age, and asks the boys who 
want to take the Lord as their ~a\'iou r to 
come to the prayer room or to the altar. MallY 
Catholics as well as Protestants ha\'e C01l1C to 
the prayer room and been saved Altno~ t 700 
cards fo r 5al\';1. tOO and recollsecrat ion have 
been received. 

After the service, the boys are given refresh
ments, consisting of coffee or cocoa, dough
nul..!. cookies and cakes, furnished by the 
ladies of the Tabernacle. The i>oys really ap
preciate these ref reshmcnu, c:$pecially since 
they a re homemade, "like mother used to 
make."-Arthur Knowles, Assistant Pastor. 

a joy to the nati"e to give the Gospel to thf: 
airmen who had come from the yery country 
from whence the missionaries came to bring 
them the good news of God's love, and of the 
gif t of His beloved Son and of His death for 
their sins and resurrection for their justi fica
tion! 

"Herein is that saying true, One 50 ..... eth and 
another reapcth." (John 4 :J7 ).-The Old COin' 
M et /illY News. 

HVMK-SH EETS FOR SOLDIERS 
In the future , every American soldier who 

o;)Cns his "K" ration will find it wrapped in 
a folder entitled. "Hymns frOm Home." It 
contains the twenty-ulird Psalm and a col
lection of twelve favorite hymns, such as, 
"Faith 01 Our Fathers" and "0 God. Our 
Help in Ages Past." 
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• 
U'V FOREIGN 

CnuJel! ticl! 
Dorothy Chapmart 

If the Gc:rman~ had taken ER"ypt? Shall 
we e\'er forget July 1, 1942, the day 
word came to us that the enemy was en
tering the outskirts of Alexandria. All the 
Americans left Assiout that night for Sou
dan. It was a ud hour as we went to the 
homes of some of our dear American 
friends to bid them good-by. wondering if 
they would ever be able to return to their 
work. On returning home, I opened my 
Dible asking God for a promise of hope, 
and these were the words I first saw as my 
Bible fell open, '"11 05es said unto the peo
ple, Fear ye not, sta nd still and see the 
salva tion of the Lord which He will show 
you today .... The Lord shan fight for 
you and ye shall hold your peace." Ex. 
14 :13, 14. They never Callie a stt'[l nearcr! 

In spi te of many difficulties and obstacles 
in the n:l.tural, we had a very blessed conven
tion, 1t10~t unusual in many ways, and One 
long to be rememhered. 

Sinre the place for the con\'ention was de
cidt'd at a Hry late datt, it caused a rush 
to have eyer~thillg in running order on 
time; hut tvt'r)"thing went off very smoothly. 

\\'illarcl \\'ag~oner, our missionary host at 
Siswil Ba;.:ar where the convention was held, 
wu taken ill with fever a week beforehand 
and ~urely worked under a handicap. He 
managtd 10 keep on his feel until a day or 
so hefort c\t'r>'one !{athl.'red, and we ap
prt'ciated his faithful labor. God honored 
oll r mlitcd prayers, ghing us tbe joy of 
seeing our brOlher reSlored 10 health before 
we left. 

~Iany pre>blems confronted the catering 
committee, since all supplies had to be ship
ped to Siswa Bazar j but no apologiell were 
offered for lack of things unobtainable, nor 
.... as it necessary as everything was accepted 
in a spirit of good will. 

Since 34 of our missionaries are at home, 
the «roup this year naturally was much 
smaller than ever before-perhaps for that 
reason we seellled more closely united as a 
family. There were 31 present, besides a 
few guests, alllong whom we welcomed with 
joy our fellow missionaries and neighbors 
fr om South India, Brother Stoddard, Sister 
Eady, and three Indian brethren. 

Tht' theme of the convelltion was prayer. 
One has s<"lid that "prayer is the most talked 
of subject and least pract iced," but such wu 
nOt the case in ou r conference of 1943. God 
gave us all a re<"ll spirit of prayer so that it 
was nOl only <"I theme, but a vital, living 
atmosphere and practice in our midst. Even 
after services were dismissed, folk seemed 
loth to leave but tarried on in H is presence. 

We missed the fellowship of Mrs. Schoon
maker, who did not feel able to attend the 
convelllH)Il. but our souls were fed by the 
1nenage! she had penned which were read 
by her ~on Paul each morning at Ihe 8:30 
service. 

AI a larger morning service, John Johnson 
ministered the \Vord, speaking mostly from 
the Dook of Samuel. It was buutiful to see 
the dovetailing of the meuages, though 
given by entirely different personalities, 
provillg they were of that one great Per
sonality. 

Before each afternoon and evening mes
sage. ten minutes was devoted to reports 
from tht "arious stations. The joys and en. 
couragement COIused us to rejoice; at the 

some time the need, and problems present
ed unitc(1 U5 to stand together in prayer. 
As we listened to these reports, we felt that 
our work is marching on-not swiftly per
haps, but surely and s teadily on to glorious 
victory. 

After five days of spiritual fusting, we 
entered into the business meetings. There 
",as much business to be handled; there were 
difficult problems to solve, yet becau5e of the 
ipiritual unity, matters wcre arranged Quick. 
Iy, and in a spirit of consideration of one 
another's viewpoint. 

\Vc have all returned home encouraged, 
refreshed, and feeling that we a.re in a 1)05i
tion to pray with understanding for ou r fel
low missionaries. It is indeed a privilege to 
come together in this manner_"and so much 
the more as ye see the day approaching." 

A PSALM OF THANKSGIVING 
Lillian Truh",r, An iout Orphanare, Erypt 

In counting the many blessings of pa5t 
months, I have decided that 1943 was the 
"best yet" in the orphanage. 

F irst, Egypt has been freed from the ell
emy. \Vhat would have become of all 
that is dc:ar to me and all my liie's work 

Another wonderful cause for thanksgi\"
ing is that all through the war we have 
been able to meet cyery need of thc orphan
age, and we are not in dcbt. Our financial 
condition is improving gradually each year. 
The children are better cared for in every 
way. The Egyptian government has gi,"ell 
us permission to buy 35 bales of cloth a 
year, and we had funds to pay for the full 
allowance, tllll~ enabling us to make enough 
clothes for all the children for winter an<\ 
summer. 

There have been many hard trials to face, 
bu t God has wonderfully delivered us out of 
them all. Surely lie would not have allowed 
these tests to come U]Jon us if He had 1I0t 

~t--'"' ••• ,---------.. -- -------------'-----'------------? 
A 1/ew Challenge! 

Yes, a better-than-ever issue of the "Missionary Challenge" is nearly ready to be 
deli\'ered to your door. You will find him a very pleasant visitor! In his suitcase he 
carries 64 beautifully illustrated pages of such thrilling and Challenging articles as: 

• Out of the Jaws of Death I • God's Victory Garden I 

I • Faminel • Transformatory in the Ozarks ! 

I ~III :~:: :::,o:~,,~:: ::''':':~, whoI, I:'~:':~:o:: :,;;:: ~I~:'~'::'''OI "W, 
Challenge \'ou"-a brain-puzzling missionary quiz containing a wealth of interesting 

I,: information. 
Of course \\e're not forgetting the Daily Deyotions section. lIere you'll find 

I daily missionary prayer requests for three months, as well as the pictures, names ane 
addresses of all our missionaries whost birthdays fall during the second quarter. You 
have a real treat in store for YOll. 

And say I if you haven' t received a COpy of the firs t issue, YOll may sti ll secure 
one I A great many people are start ing "Missionary ChaHenge" libraries, beginning 
with the very first issue, because e\ery om! of the articles is of lasting value and is 

I miuionary history in the making. 
Send your name and :;.ddress NO\V with a money order for forty cents, and the 

1
'; :MiSSionary Challenge" will be sent to you for :m entire year. Be sure to let us _ 
know if you want your subscript ion to begin with the first or second issue I I 

'. ---,,- -- -,- -----,---------------"---,--_.) 
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Boy Scout., Aniout Orphanage, Egypt 

knowll they would be for our good. 
In closin~. 1 want to thank each olle of 

yOIl who havc shared in helping IlS along th(: 
way. May Ged causc Hi, face \0 shill" 
upon you and enable you to continue your 
help to the Lord's work. 

SAFE HOM E 
~Irs. V. G. Plymire, with her twO children, 

has arrived in America returning home after 
twelve years of missionary sen-icc in Ch ina. 
Brother Ply mire is relllaining at their statiOn 
on the Tibetan border to carry 011 the work 
until it is pos~ible to send reinforcements. 

ARE YOU WA.TERING THE SEED? 
Grace Walther, Belliah, North India 
There has never been a tillle when we have 

felt more encouraged regarding the work in 
our district. Oh, the thrill it gives our hearts 
to see the hunger manifested for the \Vord 
of God. In the last three months. more than 
15,000 Scripture port ions have been sold in 
our district-and because peeple pay fer 
them, yeu may be sure they wilt read them. 
Our workers arc jo.ining force s with the 
neighboring English missionary workers in 
a concerted effort to place th e Scripture in 
eveTy home of each town and village of our 
district, as well as to conduct group meetings 
50 that the gospel may be preached to those 
who canno.t read. \Vhat a challenge it is 
for us to. pray as nC\'er before that the Holy 
Spirit may reveal Jesus to these heans 
through the reading of the \Vord! \Ve are 
sowing-are you watering the seed with 
mighty prC"ailing prayer ? God will give the 
increase, hallelujah! 

Kot only have we reached a IICW an-time 
high in the distribution of Scriptures, but 
thank God \Ie can testify to a forward move 
in evcry phase of the work. It hardly seems 
possible that we entered 1943 almost with 
fear and trembling, wondering how long it 
\\'ouill be possible to. carryon, and whether 
we would be ahle to do much werk in this 
hard district. Thank God, there have been 
open doors on el"ery iland, and we can be
lieve God for great thillgs ahead-as you 
pray for liS. 

The blessing o f the Lord has been mani
fested in connection with the school, also. 
During the past fell' mo.nths opportunities 
hal'e cOllie to our door in the form of wee 

lillie ones, unwanted and unloved-would 
\Ie. could we take them in? \Vhat would 
han been your amwer? Difficult times? 
l,;ncertainty? \\·el1. ~uch que$tlons might 
come to mind until one looked into the piti
iullittle face~, pinched and drawn: then yo.ur 
arms would opel! and your heart warm to 
take in these little ones. The latest was a 
lIlO year old !\e)laJi boy- -father died, de
,erted by mother-·yes, we would take him, 
pra),ing that some day he might re turn as a 
witness to his own people in closed Nepal. 

Friends at home, we commend to you all 
the~e needs fer prayer, trusting you wi ll 
share \Iith us ill the jo.y as well as in the 
burden~. Plta~e continue to. pray fer me, 
also, as there is a physical weariness alter 
cleven years on the field without furlough. 

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

JANUARY 

Alat.".ma 
.\n~ona 
,hkan.a. 
C.lihrnia 
Coloud» 
(' .nn .... 'I;,ul 
Ikb"-are .. __ ~ 
1);'lr;~. of Columbi~ 
l-lorid;. 
C ... ,rg;a 
G~.m~" nran~b 
Idaho 
111;~oi. 
tndj~na 
I .. ,.-a 
Kan,a. 
Kelltucky 
Louisian" 
Ma'n~ 
Mar)-bnd 
:\1.".achUSCII. 
"'Lchig-.n 
~!in"e""l3 
"" .. i .. iMl; 
:\"s50uri 
MGnl3na 
Neb,"<k~ 
l'It'·~,1.1 
New !lamp.hire 
l'Iew J .... y _ 
New "'.xic<> 
New York 
,",o.lh Carolina 
"">rlh Dakon. Ohio ____ _ 
Oldahorr». 0,_ 
Penns)'I"ania 
RWe 1<lan,1 
Sou,h ('amli·,a 
Soulh Dakola 
Tennuse. 
Texas 
t:lalt 
\'e""o", 
\·i.gini. 
\\'".hil'lIlon 
\\'e~, V irginia 
Wioco"o;" 
Wyo,,,i,.g 
AI"oka 
Can3da 
Fore'II1 
~Ti.cella"eou. 

Tnl'll !\m'JIlTlt Reported 
Homc 'Ii"iono Fund 
Office EJ<pen<c f'und 
I.i,~uture E~pcn.c FU':d 
Gi"cn Direct foe """'e M'u;on. 
G"'en Direcl to Mi .. ionariu 

II ,84t <;g 
1,1JO." 

198,11 
H94(.Q 

$ W17 
s:'~ 11 

1.0J3/U 
;t.9'7~ 9~ 
1.f.06S_~ 

6-11.81 ... ~ 
I.I.\J.'" 
1,1{f.'19 
·m l; 
6ot.l":!1 
m,4.l 

4.o<.S.JI 
1.4"41, 
1.1. 1 31 
2.70 1.&6 
m.~~ 
~.f9,~~ 
17~ 1J 
6U14 
m.lo 

1.415. 9.1 
).51·1.12 

""" .1.96405 
l.n14 
1,422.1~ 
Hl1~! 
S2~ 

J.MS," 
J02 ~_\ 

461UJ 
16BJ 

1.014 \4 
1.4H ~1 
l.2QOiI 
4./oM J() 

5.465.63 
9714 
281.5~ 

1.o16.Z? 
41HZ 

S.<m63 
~11 
'i6.71 

1.291.72 
9.Sl!S (06 

1i'i":!1 
un') 0; 

:!l'}711 
,~ .. 
311 ~; 
,,~ 

1.4Ill.Z1 

6.05581 ::O.l.~))_96 

Amount Re<:e;"ed for Fon:ign Mi .. io,," 91"ISJ.~' 

H EL LO! 
My name is Evelyn Lolilse- I arrived on 

February 3. 1944, at Habana. Cuba-I weigh
ed 8 Ibs. 3 e~.-and my brand new parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Einar P eterson. 
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FLASHES FROM OUR MISSIONARY 

LIGHTHOUSES 

SOCT" TRAVA!\CORF ~()LTII INDIA 
'\\'e mad~ a trip la~t 11 mth to ~<'me of 

,>ur di,tant Sl.1tiOns \\I,ich it 1$ nOt ponible 
itlr u~ to \'i,it often becau~e oi the ga~oline 
'Iorta!-:,e. It \\a~ a hard trip. but tiredneu 
I\as forgottcn in rej(,icing I'('cause of the 
hk',in~ of the L(lrd. (;od f!'ave U5 a real re
I-ilal, illur received the Ballti,m in the Iioly 
;o.;pirit. and eleven were bapti1ed in water. 

"At ont oj the placu we litre called to 
pray lOr a wealthy \\oman who u~ed to at
tend the services there. God wonderfully 
healed h~r in ans\\er to pra.yer. At the time 
,he \\'a~ in a d~-ing rOl1ditiel1. but we now 
hear she is up and able to. do her work. 

"Keep praying for this part of the han est 
field and ior us, that God may keep us 
~trong to carry 011 the \lork which is III

crea~insly hea\·)'.'·-~{ary Lindberg. 

Pt;RULIA. BIIIAR. INDIA-"We are 
hal'ing exceptienal opportunlt1es to work 
among the armed iroc~~. They arc with us 
ncarly e\ery e\'ening and ~Ometil1lC5 remain 
until Ihe early hours of the morning. ~fo5t 

of the boys mOI-e on 50 quickly that there 
i\ no \\ay of telling the results of our mill
istry; but \\e know of some who hale been 
definitely saved. The men seem really hun
gry for somethillS to sati~fy their souls. 

"Our Indian brethren are takin,q more and 
more respon~ibility for el':lngelism both in 
the towns and villase~. At fint it Will dif~ 

fitult for them to accept the initiative In· 
stead of being told to go to a certain place 
or do a certain thing; but they arc moving 
forward splendidly, and it is going to make 
a real difference in ollr work. 

"Four of our workers !eft this week of 
their own choice 10 labor in a malaria infested 
area o. f East Bengal where recen tly \Ie have 
lost three good workers. Three others arc 
starti11l'; Out on a tour in the \·il!ages. 

"\\'e are well, happy in the Lord. and will
ing to stay at the frent until reinforcements 
arrive."-Charles \\'oole\·er. 

LDIA. PERU-hi t was our privilege to at
tend the J\ndean Language Conference in 
(usco, held under the aU~lliccs of the Amer. 
ican Bible Society. There were 18 mission· 
aries pre sent, irom Bolivia, Ecuador and 
Peru, all laboring among either the Quechua 
or Aymata Indians. It is estimated that 
there are a t least 4~ minions of these 
Indians, [lrebably more, with only a few 
missienaries working ailleng them. The task 
is tremendous-the obstacles arc great
Illuch praycr is needed that this grea t chal
lenge Illay be mel. 

"Since at the present time it seellls im· 
possible to get new missionarie s into the 
countr )" I feel that grea ter help 11IIISt be 
given to the Peruvian workers to gel them 
established in sOUle of the sections which 
have not yet been reached. We have a mes
sage for all of Peru; it is time to 'Iengthen 
our co.rds.'''-\\,ilfred ~Iorris. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West PaciFic Street, SpringField, Missouri 



Three Nights in the Underworld 
(Continued From Page :\ine) 

three vic;its to that dt'll of vice and in~ 
iquit)'. Il o\\,('\'cr, when the Spiri t of God 
is moving it is possible to touch the hard~ 
cst hc."trls. .\nd when th .. 10\'c of God 
is made Imowl1 the vilest creatures call be 
brought to tep('ntancc. 

American ci ties today have Illany places 
such as this story of real life r('\'ca ls. 
where arc to he found many olle-time 
nohle men and womt:n who have been 
lured into lives of shame and misery. 
\\ 'ho will lake a rcal interest in the un
fortunate ones that have somehow missed 
the hetter wa\' of life. and in the OJ,lIn' 

pcri!o.hing so111s that have never know;l 
the .!.;l\'ing power of Chirs! ?-!l('r(lld of 
II 0 f'l'. 

~[rSS'()~ARY PRAY ER REQUESTS 

Xi~(' ri;l., West Africa-The young man wh" 
i ~ C. A Presidcnt at th(' church here ,It 

r\(lll'"lt Okono stems to he losing his mind. 
Please pray for him.-Rex Jackson. 

A number of our mi,sionari cs on fu r· 
lough fT(>m Chinn. taking fu rther study in 
the California lal1~uage school, writ~, "A 
number of the mj'sionaries here don't know 
whnt it means to be born again. Some H'elll 
op,ell and ~earching for light. Please pray 
that WI.' who know Him a, our personal 
Sal·iour may he endnoo afresh with power 
to witness to these people with whom we come 
in con tact day by day." 

Shantung P rovi nce. North Cl:ina-Two 
people were healed in a heathen village tl) 
the cast of our PuChi station. This resulted 
in othen in the horne being saved . Please 
pray with me tha t these may be kept true 
ami fill ed lI"ith the Il o[y Ghost. I persomlly 
visited this village and so can rejoicc that 
God has begun to work there.--Grace Nichol· 
son. 

Great Sermons by G rea t 

American Preachers 

Compiled by Theodore W. 
Engstrom 

The compiler bas brought to
gether in one volume eightee n 
outstanding sermons by Amer
ica's most famous and gifted 
c\'angelical preachers. Practical, 
exegetical, inspirational, stimulat
ing- these messages will bless 
troublcd hearts and unfold t he 
gleaming t reasure of God's \Vord 
to the earnest seeker . A book 
with a ringing message fo r ou r 
war-torn world. Price ~2.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

Til E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

South China-M n. Ohan has an incurabl~ 
cancer. This sister is a very precious child 
of God and )t would be a wonderful testimony 
ii the Lord would touch her and heal her.-II. 
A. Park. 

Hih:lT, [nuia -"Just now and for some 
lirne ~inel' cold weather my mastoid glands 
are aching and causing me more trouble than 
an)"thing else. I have to resort to heat t" 
P:~I relief but I know Christ is our Ilealer 
Divine and lie can make thorough work. 
Plca ~e believe for lIle, and thank yfJU .. Fanny 
Simpson. 

~anta Ros.:r. de Copan-\Ve ask an int erc~t 
in your prayers that this year we may b(' 
privileged to win many souls for Christ in 
llonduras.- Ilcnry Foge[burg. 

Barquisimeto. Vt'nczuela- Pray tha t the 
door will again open that foreign mission
aries can come into this counlry. G. F. 
Rendtr. 

San Sah'ador, EI Salvador-Please pray 
for our work here in the capital, that it may 
ha,'e a speedy and healthy gro\\ tho Ear! E 
Wilkie. 

Among The Assemblies 

GI~EENSBURG, PA.-Just closed a revival 
with Dot and Jiomer Thropp, which proved a 
great blessing. Souls were saved, backsliders 
reclaimed, and many at the altar seeking the 
Baptism. The last night of the meeting our new 
church at 533 Sidney St" was filled.-E. /I.. 
Lowmaster, Pastor. 

CASSV ILLE, MO.-The Lord has blessed 
ill a 3-wcek revival with Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Lcfkovitz of Oklahoma City, Okla., Evangelists. 
Six were sa I'ed, and 6 new members were ad
milled into the church. The meet ings were 01 
intercs t to everyone from the fir st nigh t, and 
wc had large crowds. Muc;) good was done in 
CI'cry way for the chureh.-Oscar Fox, Pastor. 

LE ROY, KANSAS- We jtlSt closed a 
S-weck revival with R. E. Ru;}p, of Sterling. 
as the cvangelist. This was the most success
ful revival evt.:r held in Ihis church. Fo~ty
eight were at the altar for salvatil>ll. and 5 n:
cei\'ed the Holy Spirit Baptism according tf> 
Acts 2:4. The church \las filled nig i, tly aud 
Sunday nigh ts lI'e use<! extra c1rairs to tal<c 
care of the crowds. COIWiCl ion was so great 
Ihat many came to the alta r the f,rst night 
they attended.- I. D. Rayborn, Pastor. 

SKIATOOK, OKLA.-At the request of 
G. \V. Hardcastle, who was then District Su
perintendent, \\'e took over the work here on 
July 16. J940. We found a few saints who 
wanted to work for God, and began to pray. 
\\'e started sending in missionary offerings, and 
God blessed our church. \Ve have enlarged 
our auditorium, built seven Sunday School 
rooms, also added two rOOms to the parsonage 
and made it modern, also purchased a baby 
grand piano. Our building has cost us about 
$3,500. all paid for. W e arc having a dedica
tioll and horne-coming service on the night of 
February 28. F. C. Cornell, our Superintend
ent. will be the speaker. \\le invi te all former 
pastors and all who have been saved here to 
attend the serviee.-J. P. \ Voodell, Pastor. 
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I 
i By W. MacKenzie Macintosh 

A sane, sensible, logical st udy I 
of the truth about the Kingdom, 
which has perplexed many earn
est Christians through the ages, 
and which is especially interest
ing when people are expectant 
of what the situation today will 
bri ng forth, 

It begins by tracing through 
th e prophetic writings the pro-

I 
phccies concerning Christ, then 
on to tbe King's life on earth, 
His person, His habit of medita-

,I 

tion, and prayer-and it s relation , 
to Christian se rvice, the Cruci- ,I 
fix ion, and the hope of His glo
rious return. Price $1.50. 

I GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 'I 
Springfield, Missouri 

':-,---- -,-...,--"- ,_ .,-..--'.' 
IND[AKA, PA.- The first evengelistic cam

paign in our nell' church, conducted by Evan· 
gelis t H. E. Hardt of Falling Waters, W. Va., 
was crowne<! with unusual success. About 20 
knelt at the altar for salvation. Through the 
kindness of the Christian church, a boptismal 
service was arranged and 13 adults were im' 
mersed. The attendance was exceplionally good 
throughout the four wooks. £.1ch Sunday night 
Ihe tabernacle was fill ed. \Ve attribute the suc
ce5S of this rcvival largely to the regula r morn· 
ing pnlyel' mcc.ting and the Spiri t-anointed 
preaching of Brother Hardl.-Harold E. Cros
by, Past or. 

OKMULGEE, OKLA.-We came here Jan. 
uary I, 19-13, as pastor. On January 4 we 
launched a daily radio program, called "The 
Sunshine Hour." \Ve a lso began the publicat ion 
of "The Assembly of God News," a monthly 
church paper. 

In ~Iay, the Lord enabled us to purchase 
the First Methodis t Chure~ South, structure. 
located in the heart of the dty. We also bought 
a "acant lot adjoining the church, and a 9-
rOO 11l pa rsonage. After spending about $2,500 
and several hundred nmn hours of labor on reo 
pairs and redecorations, we mOl'ed to our new 
location on June 27. On J uly 11, E. S. \Villiams 
dedicated the building. The congregation had 
formerly worshiped in the old church on N . 
Oklahoma A "c. 

The Methodist church building a lone cOSt 
more than $60,000 when constructed, but God 
opened the lVay for us to secure it at a very 
low figure, including the business lot, the pews 
and other equipment, as well as the parsonage. 

In the six months from the time of oc
cupancy, we have been able to a lmost liquidate 
the indebtedness on all the property. The church 
now holds sufficient :ISseIS in property (taken 
in on the deal) and notes to come within $500 
of paying off the indebtedness. For this we 
humbly thank God. 



March 4, 19-14 

The year has been a blessed one for us. God 
has met us and given an increase in every de
partment of the church, except the Sunday 
School, which suffered a slight loss in avarage 
attendance. This was due, perhaps. to the war 
and the Herculean task of moving a whole 
congregation and school to a new location. 
However, strides have been made in proper 
organization, worker and teacher efficienc}', etc. 

The income of the church was more than 
double that of 1942. Numbers were saved ilnd 
baplized in the Holy Spirit. The church menl
bership enj oyed a slight increase, despite the 
fact thai rt13ny moved away during the year. 
The attendance has increased, especially on 
Sunday nights, alld the futur e of the church 
appears brighter than ever. 

During the year we have had three revivab 
with Goorge Hayes, ~{r . and ~{rs. Bird H . 
Caml)bell. and Lee Krupnick. All of these meet
ings contributed much to Ihe success of our 
efforts. and we praise God for these faithful 
workcrs who labored with us. 

In these days of war \Ie ieel a definite <:;all to 
the e;'angelistic field, where we spent some nine 
years. \Ve have, therefore, resigned our pas· 
torate to re-enter the evangelistic fi eld.- james 
E. Hamill, 1201 W. Fifth St., Okmulgee, Okia. 

RE\'IVAL REPORTED IN SIA:'{ 
Even though Siam ( Thailand) is in the 

hands of the japanese, the gospel is still being 
preached, a<:;cording to \I·ord brought to U. S. A. 
by a missionary on the Gripsllolm. T he japa
nese, in order to win loyalty to themsel ves, of
fered fre<:;dom of religion, and those who had 
been ill prison for Christ's sake were set free. 
As a result. renewed spiritual life is mani
fested in Ihe workers and Ihe chur<:;hes. It 
was stated that 011 every mission station in the 
land there were stories of blessing. 

ABC's 

for Christian Living 
By Frieda J, Schneider 

In thcse expositions the read
er is able to get glimpses of the 
author's per~ol1ali t y and Chris
tian philosophy of life. Each 
chapter is introduced by referring 
tl) ,-;ol11e object or incident con
nected wilh her life. I! o\\·t'\·cr. 
:"liss Schneider writes: "The 
principal reason for writing the 
ensl1ing messages is not intended 
to be a recitation of personal ex
periences or merely to acquaint 
readers with myself, but rather to 
attract them to the wonderful 
Christ who is the Head of all Jl1V 

endeavors and achievenlCnts.; · 
Price $1.00. 

Goapel Publi.ahing House 
Springfield, Mo. 

~--............... --.. ~ 

TilE PE:\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Coming Meetings 

ESCALON, CALlF.-llc~t ing in prognu; Robe" 
B. Thomas, E,·a~It~1i<t.-A. Byrop LUlf"e, Puto •. 

WI!>iTl;:R HAVE..."<. FLA.-Rninl ,p prognu: 
A. L Todd, Big S tope Gap. Va .• Evangdist.-Ban:by 
B. Brickley, Pastor. 

CUBA, ILL-6th and Main 51.: March S. jor t 
'I'eeks Or longer; E. C. La,.may, Filipino Evangeli.t. 
-RsJph E. Priee, Pa~tor. 

WOO DWARD, OKLA.-Fel lowship MeeliplI: .• U 
da,.., Man:h U; A. Pyle i. putor.-W, C. Cro..du. 
~t1on.l Secretary. Treuurer. 

DENVER, COLO.-ZZnd and Catijornia St.: llarch 
7, In, 3 ... 'eek.; jamu E. Hamill, Evangelist.-D. 1-
COOfl<'r. Pauor. 

ELKS POINT, S. DAK.-Lighthou.c Mission, n:. 
~ivat in pro&".us: F. A. Toller, Evanll:di'I,-G<>ldie 
jone., Pa.l!or. 

ELYRIA, OHIO-Ass-:mbly oj God Taberflacle, 
~Iarch ;·19; Evsngell st and M.s. R. S. PClcrSOn, 
Kenosha, Wil._ I. E. Ade, Psslor. 

W,.\SHINGTON. D. C.-3213 0 5,., N. W .; March 
19 ·April 9: Virgil hd:son. Eungeh. t._W. Lloyd 
Shirer. Pauor. . 

WIL:\IINGTON. DEL-Young P~ple', Crusade. 
'Jrd and Piue S .... Man:h 5·19 : Homer and Dot 
ThrOpp, Greensburg. Pa., EvaDgeli.II.-j. E.. Jenkins, 
Paotor. 

BRAIT, FL. .... -C. A. Rally, Uarch ZI·t.J; Ira M. 
Ihrtsfidd, maUl 'puku, Bed. and me ,,11 frce. For 
in/o rmation write me. Route I, Armore, Ala,_]. C. 
lluddock, C. A. Sccret3,,.. 

:O;ORTH BERGEN. :>1. 1.-Slst St. and llud!oOn 
Blvd.; March I •. I!>r 2 woeh Or !ons-er; Paul Kauff· 
man. E'·SflReli8l. Y. P. Rally. ~"'rch 2:5 , 7:,» p. ",.
!'>ichotu I\'ikol!>ff. l'a .tor. 

CAllI DEN. N. J.-Mitsion".y Fellowsh ill Mo.tinll:. 
570 \\' alnu t St" March 7. Kennc th lIaystead, P Ulor. 
~II'. ",;d ~!rs. Long. ,etun,ed mi .. ion~riu from I n· 
dia, will .p<:ak al Z:JO ~"d 8:00._Elinbeth J. A sh. 
er!>!t. 

APPALAClIIAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The 25th s-:""ion of the Appalachian Di.t,ict Counci t 

... ilt CO!!Velle a t Che.apeake. W . Va., Apl'it 2S.Z? 
Jamu Adkinl i. pa.tor. Fdlo ... hip me.tmg, 8:00 
p. m .• Aprit 24.- III. B. lIamptl:ln. District Superin. 
,end':ll!, S50 naft Ave .. Ro"noh. Va. 

OKLAHOMA SECTIO"",\L COUNCILS 
South Cen tral $ccti!>n. Lighlhou.e ....... embty. Ard· 

more. March 13·15. Southea.t SKli"". Broken B!> .. . 
IIl3rch 20·22. Tho5e d"Sirinl1 lice n.e ca n meet the 
Di . t rict Board a t the meeting.. For informal ion 
~ddress V. H. Rsy, District Secretarr, !>r F, C. 
(o,nell. Di.tricr SUperinlendent. B"" 1341. Okhhoma 
City 1. Okh. Fi, .• , . enice, 7:30 p. m.-V. H. Ra,. 
District Secret.1fY. 

WEST TEXAS SPRING CONVENTIONS 
Convention. !>p<:n IO:JO a. rn, fifOt day. with ~p<:cial 

Mi,",o,,",y rail)' tl"'l night. R.turned mini!>nary .. ill 
be .peak i ~ g. "It desiring licen.e or workerl pap<:rI 
u,ged to att end. 

.\'orTh PIa;n., P~mpa, Man:;b 9·10: W •• r Centul 
~vena"d. ~ I arch H·15: Soulh Pla ins. Big Spring. 
March 16·17; P ec!> •• Crane. Manh 21·2Z: Eas. ec,,· 
"al. Mempl,; . . Ma..,h 2;8·Z9.-H. Paul l!oldrids-e. 
Di."ict Superin,"ndent. 

MDIlST£RS' INSTITUTE 
Michigan'. 4th Annual Mi"i5lers' Institu te. As· 

$~mbly 01 Goo, m N. Ceda r St., l.an,ing. :'Ilkh .. 
Marcb 6·8. W. C. Richard $On. host pa.tor ... in pro~ide 
room. a~ In a. po~s;ble, A.,i"ant GCflcra l Superin· 
u"dent Ralph M. Riggs, $ped~l .pe~k.r. Tuesday 
and W edn .. day alternoon. worh .. ' Clinic, «mducted 
hv Cha.. W. H. SCOtt, .euior I'rcsb)·ter. T!>pic~ 
"'r",br' . Pr!>blem." and "Tomorrow', Po .. ibilitie, ." 
-J. 1::. Engelhardt. State Secreta r,.·Treasurer , 

TEXAS DISTRICT SPRING CONVENT IO:O<S 
The I!>Uowing """'enli!>ns begi" 7 :30 p, m, firSI <In. 

3 senicn Th e .econd day: Austi " Sect;"n. Grace 
Aos-:n,bly, 5000 Ca.well A,· ... Au .. in. ~(acch 2·3 ; 
Co;pu. Chri.1'i Scc t i~n ....... n 5:15 Pas i . :'Ih reh 7·8; 
Valley Sectio". Hsrlingen Church. ~larch 9·10; 
Yo~~nm Sec.i!>u. Cu",o Church. ~13n:h 14·15; San 
:\nl""io Secll"". Glad Tiding. Church. San Ant""i!>. 
~I.'rch 16· 17; Pst; . SeCI;On. Paris Church. March 
,..2') Groem'ille Sec t ion, Sherman ...... embly. March 
30·.11: S.", Angelo Sect;nn . .-'bilene Chun:;h •. "pril 
:,1).~1. 

The following (nnvenlion. begin 10:30 a. III fi ut 
03)' . .1 sen·ice, each day: TrIer Sec,ion. <D2 N, neck. 
ham St .. Tyl(r. )"larch 21·22; Lufkin Section, E yan · 
ge li,tic Temple. Palutine. ~I arch 23·20(; tl eaum!>"r 
S"'-"on. ~!>rth End .·h . emhlr. P Or! Arthur. Ap.-il 
4.5; II!>u")II Sectio~ . Fiul As.embty, Hou.ron, Apr il 
6,7; Waco Secrion. Marrow Ave. Church . W aco. April 
11·12; Ft. W orth Secli!>n. Ro sen Hele-hlS. Ft. Worth. 
AL"il 13·1~; Wichita Fan. Secl;!>n. Sth and nr""d 
ChlOrch. Wichita F~n., April ZS·26; Dalla . SKtion, 
:Faith Tab.,rTlacle . O~kl.:tnd and Marburll:, D~!las. 
April :?7.211. 

Page FitlCCII 

AU mi,,,n,, .. affiliated .. ilh t be T""al Diltrict U'IN 
t!> be present; all li«nled minillen and ubo.ters 
.. ill p,,~d to rene" their paper.. Our o"biflcd m;nilt"" 
wdl al$O rene.. tbtir fellowship .. ith the Dillric:t.. 
Tho.e makinll: application lor ordinllion .. m need to 
mee t tbe .",mmiuC(: 01 their re'ptttiye lcoc:tiO<l1. 

For anr infonnltion ... il~ F. D. Dnia, Dillriel 
Superi,n tendent, !>r C. p, RobilOn. !kcretarr·Tru ... r· 
e •. District Office. S. B I .. Wnlbacbie. Tuu.
F D. Da"i" Superintendent. 

MISCELUNEOUS NOTICES 
FOR f;ALE-A. 1_ Wbit. 4·octa .. t lo ld;n; o'lf&n, 

leath~r<·n. co,·ered. $-fIT.SO; good ,·'oli" $1 950, bo .. 
and ca,. ,neluded, Exprets prepa,d.-lIoward r.. Boa, 
~tet l. U"" 6.), \\·,.:.lrenbure-. Aruona. 

WANTE1)..-Ptnleco&tal Evani'd., GoaI'd GI .aner., 
tr~c" and other ~pel Iitu:llu.e for i.ree. di&tribution 
in an insli t Ulion 01 lOme l.())), .. he.e le ... icu art 
conducted Sundau b,. C. A.', 01 l' royi.t\ene<:, R. 1.
Ed,,·ifl P ""MrlOn. 68 Althea SI .. f'ro~iden"". R. I. 

NOTICE-If thOle havinll: r,latin. o r friend s at 
Camp C",,,'der will lefld us their name. and addn:s· ..!, we Ihall be gbd ro con t act them.-s. K. BiIRe, 
P~st!>r, F,rst A •• embl,. of God. :!S19 .\lain 5\. , JOfllin, 
Mo. 

WANTED-Spiril.filled man. JS to SO; one who hu 
a burden for soul.; to M llu.iflu, "'anlger and AI' 
!i. t ~nt 10 Sup.",nlefll\enl.-UlIht House RCKUC Mi.· 
.i(lfl. Inc., 9 S. :'Ila,n St" Tulsa. Okta, 

:-:OTKE-Serv;cemtn "at;""'ed a t Camp SIbert. 
.\13., will find a heart,. welCOlne at tbe Auemblv 01 
God. EtI:lw~h ",·e.. W .>I Gadoden. Ala._~let,·in 
Fr«m3n, Pastl:l., 9"..J Walll St" E. Gadsden, Ala. 

NOTIC£,-We shan be glad tI:l contacl lailo .. com· 
ing to the Nanl T raining Schoot at Bedford Springl. 
Our church '. on Chamberl"n S •. Service.: \\ ednu. 
day nillht. 7045: Sunday., SU'lday School, 9:30; Cru
sade.,. 7:00; EnnlLelistic. s,m Our homc i. a t 
~dge !>f dtr.-Wratt and Nellie Gu t hrie PUtl:l ... 
Route 2, Ilffijf1.d. Pa 
NI~W ADDRES5-JI Clinlon St. wutfi~ld. N. Y. 

"1 have taken Over th~ paSIOT3te hcn:. "- J obn GranIer. 
NEW ADORES5-1201 W. Filth St, Okmullte, 

Okla,-~:v~flieli.t and !>Irs. J~mu E. Hamill. 
NEW ADORES5-SJ C!>lum\>ia St., F.. PUers"". 

N. J. "A her thr.e yur~ at West Ilorllo .d, Co"n .. I 
haye ",ken Over t he church at Pater_, N. 1 ."-
1),",<1 l.ciSh. 

BRO.-\DCA5T-Dy r~m!>te con trol from Liellthoule 
A'.~mbly. Aromore. Okla., Su ti"" KVSO. 1240 k iloo., 
Sundays 12:30·1:00 p. nl.-Paul E. R'n·' Past"" 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evanrelis tit. Or P uteral 

I. {·I~'d. ~1~yer. I', O. B(I>; 29~. Ilarnc""illc. Mi nn. 
-"r h,,·. 3 tr3~hi~g ",in'Ury u wd! u 3n cnn· 
geli"ic mU'~lLe." 

T""" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,e 

Increasing Church 
I 

I 

~ 

School Attendance 
By Albert H , Gage 

r~;i::~:',;;:~~:0 ~ ... ' 
Gage writes witb 
a background oi 
consecrated and i 
~t\ccessf\!1 e x~ ~ •. ! 
pcricncc. The 

plans he c\'aluates bring results- . 
both numerical and spiritual. .\ 1 
carefu l, p rayer fu l study of thi<; ~ 
book by pastors, officers. and 1 
teachers win create a vision of ~ 
the task beautifu l and compelling. ~"'~ 
This book has as it s cenlral thcm(' 
_ \Vinning our Church School 
membership to alle~ial\ce to the 
Divine Son of God. Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 
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~ RMY regulations pravide for three types 
J-.. of dischorges: 

WHITE DISCHARGE, also called on Honor
able DIs.chorge given as a Testimonial of 
honeSI and faithful service 

BLUE DISCHARGE, called Simply a Discharge 
Irom Ihe Army of the U. S. It is not on Hon
orable Dis.chorge nor a Dishonorable Discharge. 
It Is given to men for fraudulent enl istment, 
desertion, inaptness, or undesirable habits or 
trailS of character. 

YELLOW DISCHARGE, also called Dishon
orable Dischor!»e by reo son of the sentence of 
o General Court Martial. 

Ohe I/tillith 

If dischor!»es were given, the Apostle Paul 
might have issued all three. Here is the rec
ord: "For Demos hath forsaken me, haVing 
loved this present world, and is deported unto 
Thessolonico; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto 

CtpieJ .... 
~e"eille 

Dalmatia. Only Luke is With me." 2 TimOThy 
4 9-18. Luke would have been entitled to 0 
white discharge for his faithful service. While 
no reason is g.ven for the departure of Cre
seens and Titus It IS poSSible that their lor
ooking Paul in his time of need was repre
hensible. If so, then a blue certlficale would 
have been g,ven to Them. 

Demas did on about face and forwok Paul 
for the things of The world. He would have 
been eligible for a Yellow Discharge. 

When the time comes for you 10 be "muSI
ered out" and God hands you a discharge for 
the service rende-cd in this life who! kind will 
it be? Are you 0 While, a Blue or a Yellow 
§Oldier? 

000 

10 
The gospel to ONE MILLION servIcemen at home and abroad ! 

With the priming of Rrodlle Number 10, thc total circulation reaches 
the six million mark. Nrvtille is pr()(lucing results-a si ns le day's mail 
in the $t::n·icemCIl's Dt::I)arttnent is o\'en\llelrning Ilroof of that fact I 
Pray much for God's anointing UI)()n the new edition as it sj)«ds on 
its ..... ay around the ..... orld to our men in anned sen'ice everywhcre. 

Quantity orders will be filled at a cost of 8Se a hundred, or $7.50 a 
thousand. 

Millions of copies are being sent frce to army and navy chaplains, to 
scn'icemen and others ministering among the armed forces who are 
not in a position to pay. Freewill offerings, therdore, \\ill be appreciauxl 
for the carrying on of this vital missionary undertaking. 

• Servicemen's Directory-has been 
established to contact all our Assembly 
of God boys with letters, "Reveille" 
and specia lly prepared lit erat ure. 

• Chriatian Service Centers-are be
ing opened to provide spiritual minis
try to servicemen in strategic military 
areas. 

• Field Repreaentative&--Qr evan 
gelists, sponso red by the Servicemen's 
Department, will devote their full time 
to work in the camps. 

In carrying out this broad program, we count on YOUR prayers and help. The task ahead is 
tremendous, but it is no greater than the need, nOr bigger than the God who is behind us. Vle must 
lea\'e no stone unturned to preserve our boys against the power of the enemy, and to win the unsaved 
for Ch rist. What is done must be done j\'O\v-TO~iORROW W I LL BE TOO LATE. 

Address all communications: 

SERVICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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